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FOOD SHOW TO 
HELD SATDRDAY

pul,lie i» invito«! to ntten<! 
[ual J-H Show. Mrs.

Foai«i rounty H. D. 
tii<! tho .‘ how will he hel<l 
[],! ^vm at the lli»th School 
ir.lav. March 25. JudRÍng
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stration for 
e League Is 
[or Saturday
rs Who Register 
I Sell Little 
gue Ribbons
rnaal reiristration o f Lit- 
(¡ue haH‘hall player* for 
airg '«ason will he held 
> at Hiril’y i>ry Good.s on 
t ‘ xle of the ST]uare. 
i - » i l l  ‘ ell Little League 
with a ttawhall to he giv- 
i. h Ix'.v who sells as many 
ihlion?. A prize o f a new 
rill 1". (iiven to the hoy 

till' m«»t rihbon* be- 
lisi.f. and April 11.

will begin at 2 p. m.
At this time, the junior and se

nior division gi.'ls will he show
ing foods prepared from one of 
the four food group.s.

Mrs. Meads says each giil pre
pares a dish from either the milk, 
bread and cereal, fruits and vege
tables or the meat g.oup, and dis- 
pl.ays it on her table appropriate 
to her menu.

There will be a fir.‘ t place win
ner in both junior and .‘ enior di
vision*.

From the county show, the win
ner* will ailvance to the district 
show, which will he held in Wich
ita Falls at Midwe‘ tern University 
on April 22. The winners of the 
senior division o f the four f«»od 
groups will then have the oppor
tunity to enter the state contest 
during l-H Roundup at College 
Station on .June 5-S.

Lynn Pruitt Is Humble 
Station Operator

Lynn Pruitt, native of Foard 
County and son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
(ieorge Pruitt o f Margaret, has 
taken over operation of the Knco 
Station on Fast Commerce Street. 

;.I. W. Howeis, Knco wholesaler in 
Veinon, announced this week.

Pruitt ha.' ha«l several ycai.« of 
experience in the -ervice station 
business.

Pictures of 1942 
Crowell Tornado to 
Be Published

Thirty years ago in April, a 
tornado stiuek Crowell, killing 11 
per.sons and doing thousands of 
«lollars worth of damage.

Following the storm, the Wich
ita Keconl-N'ews, F'oit Worth Star- 
Telegram and Abilene Reporter- 

( New'.s ‘ ent reporters to Crowell 
and they made a number of pic- 

1 tures of the damage. The news- 
I papers then gave the engravings 
■ to The Foard County News, which 
u.‘ ed the pictures in its storm edi
tion which was printed after pub- 

I lieation was halted for one 
I wci‘k. That stoim edition sold sev- 
eial thousand copies above the 
noimal circulation at that time.

These engravings have been 
vived thiuugh the jears, with two 
of them being used in the 75th 
anniversary eilition o f the paper in 
llitifi. For the next few weeks, we 
are going to use the engravings 
again, as we feel our readers will 
enjoy seeing them after such a 
long lapse of time. Hope you do, 
anyway.

Singing Set for 
Saturday Night 
at Bethel Church

Rc.dflents of thi' section are 
invited to an area-wide singing 

I .Saturday night, .March 25, at the 
Hethel Church beginning at 7 :.'!(• 
p. m., it wii' announced .'londay.

p  PETITE ENTRANTS— Pict«r*d  abov* 
ps—f of the 19 •nlranU in ik* Mist Petit* 
k«t held her* last weak. Cary Glover it 
p  holding tka winaar, Mitt Randa Kay 
ealh, 23-tnonlk-old daogklor o f Mr*. Ruth

Ellen MrBeath of Thalia and her late husband 
Lindell McBealh The young winner i* a grand- 
daughter of Mr*. Flora Short and Mr. and Mr». 
Homer McBrath, all of Thalia.

. . .  ..................7 '-
. ..a  .h. CHS B .» j •• •!“  k*” '

Enid, Ohio.. In May.

Rattlesnake Hunt Is 
Set for This Week End

RED CROSS FOND DRIVE 
TO START MARCH 27 Vehicle in March,” 

Sheriff Says

Two big day.s o f entertainment 
are coming up in Crowell this 
week end as the Crowell Volunteer 
Fire Department sponsors its first 
rattlesnake hunt on Saturday and 
Sunday, March 25 and 2fi.

A meeting of a number of con-1 here and Frank Cooper was elect- 
cerned citizens was held in the ed to replace him. Guy Todd, Jr. 
office o f County Judge Leslie | was elected disaster chairman; and .
Thomas last week to make plans | Mrs. Ike Carroll is campaign fund telling Foard County vehicle 
for the annual Foard County Red I drive chairman. [owners that they should obtain
Cross drive.

The drive this year will be
gin on Monday, March 27, and 
will continue the remainder of 
the week.

This is the ,30th anniversary 
year of the tornado which destroy
ed much of Crowell in 1942. At 
that time, Red Cross came and 
helped Crowellites begin again. It 
should not be forgotten what the 
Red Crerss did here.

Billy Daniel has resigned as 
general chairman for Red Cross

1 Fire Chief Leonard Tole said 
I this Week that visitors are expect
ed to attend from a wide section 

Another reminder came this o f Texa‘ , as well as from out-of
week from Sheriff Edward How- , state.

A number o f events are sched
uled along with the big two-day

Last Rites for C. 
Harvey Billingsley 
Held Saturday

Mike Bird was re-elected service ! fheif 1972 license plates ! ^^ake hunt,
chairman at the meeting last week. «I'*  ̂ month o f March. |

Mrs. Carroll has contacted a ' N’®*' license plates must be on ; Tickets are now being sold for
number o f workers for the town , vehicles operating on public roads the big fried chicken dinner to he 
and county and she has asked that, itt Texas by April 1. Sheriff How-| Satuiday evening at the
all these workers pick up their i *•‘<1 said his office will be closed gphool cafeteria and that night, 
supplies on Friday, March 24, in i on Saturday, April 1, so he is Don and the Party Makers o f Ver- 
the office o f Mr*. Sally Archer in|*dvi*ing motorist* to register their non will provide the music for a 
the court house. | vehicles during March, preferably | dance at the Thalia gym.

Mrs. Archer said this week that j os soon as possible, so as to avoid 
in the event workers fail to con- «  last-minute rush.
tact everyone, tho.se who wish are 
urged to mail their contribution to 
her.

In urging genarou» contribu
tion» to the Red Cro»» drive, it 
wa» »tre»»*d by local ho»pital 
authoritie» that only by having 
an annual drive for funds can 
tha county continue to partici
pate in the Red Cross Bloodmo- 
bile program.

Father of Mrs.
L. B. Smith Died 
Wednesday, Mar. 15
Chii'topher Harvey Billingsley, 

91. a re«ident o f Crowell until 
ahi'ut five months ago, dietl in 
La Grang«' Wednesday, March 15.

Funeral services were conduct- 
e«l at 1 p. m. Saturday at the First 
Christian Church o f tYowell with 
Minister Philip Wilson and Rev. 
Warren Everson officiating, with 
Mr.*. Glenn Halsell Jr. as organist. 
Interment wa* in the Goree Cem
etery under direction o f Womack 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Billingsley was born June 
20, 1880. He married Mi»* Dora 
Walding Nov. 19, 1899, in John
ston County. She preceded him in 
ileath a number o f years ago. He 
wa* a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Mr. Billingsley made his home 
here for a number o f years, until 
moving to I.,aGrange about five 
months ago. He was a retired 
farmer in the Goree area.

He is survived by one .son, Gran
ville .Alton Billingsley o f Arling
ton, Va.; two daughters, Mrs.

I Gladys Dyer o f Eunice, N. M., 
and Mrs. L. B. (N’ovis) Smith of 
LaGrange; 8 grandchildren, 14 
great grandchildren and 7 great 
great grandchildren.

Absentee Balloting 
in Progress in 
Trustee Election

Revival Due to Begin 
Sunday at Bethel 
Church in Crowell

Rev. Guinn Fuller o f Wichita 
Fall*, president o f the Pentecostal 
Young Peoples Association o f thi* 
district, will be doing the preach
ing at a revival meeting beginning 
Sun«luy night, March 2fi, and con
tinuing through April 2 at the 
Bethel Church in Crowell. Ser
vices start at 7 p. lo. each night.

“ We think you will enjoy the 
ministry o f this young man.”  Rev. 
Warren F]ver-on. pastor, sai«i in 
in invitation to the p M ic  to at 

■tend the t-rvices.

County Federation 
to Meet Monday

The Foard County Federation 
o f Women'» Clubs will hold it* 
last meeting o f the calendar year 
Monday, March 27, at 3 p. m. at

i There are 12 young women en- 
I tered in this contest to see who 
I will reign as queen of this year’»  
i rattlesnake hunt. They ure Sli.sses 
I Remelle Marlow, Brenda Cox, 
Babs Streit, Barbie Scott, Karen 
Statser, Kathy Shirley, Sharon 
Brown, Veda Lynn Everson, Bette 
Sue Barry, Bctt> Linda Whitfield, 
Debbie Johnson and Nancy Loon- 
ey.

The beauty conte.»t will be held 
at 4:30 p. m., .‘^urday at the local 
fire hull. Tole announced.

Also .‘ cheilulexi will be a rattle
snake handling demon‘ tration to 
be pre-ented several tim- a day 
during th* celebration. Thi* w’lll 
be at the tile hall on tl'.e south 
-ide of the -o' are.

T'le l*»*'al fire department is al o 
sponsor o f the carnival which is 
set up on the ea«t and .south sides 
of the square.

Have you got a favorite can- 
«lidate in the school hoard race?
Are you going to be out o f town 
on April 1, election day?

I f  so, you have through next 
Tuesday, March 28, to cast an ab- "house",
sentee ballot in the office o f Mrs. Election and in.stallation o f of- 
Cornelia McDaniel, county and imd Mrs. Ken-
district clerk. , . , , I neth Halbert will give a program

Noting in this election depends' European tour she took
however on whether or not you summer.
are one o f the 1,048 Foard Coun-i Sub-Junior Columbian and
ty residents who registered to vote 
in time to be eligible to cast a 
ballot April 1.

' Sub-Junior Adelphian Club mem
bers will be guesta with the Adel- 

: phian Club as hostess.

Little Dribblers’ 
Regular Season to 
EndTbursdayNite

Earl Bledsoe Died 
in California

Earl Bledsoe, 76, brother o f 
Joe Bled.soe o f Margaret, died at 
hi.« home in Vista, Calif., Friday, 
March 10. Funeral serxices were 
held at 11 a. m., March 13 at A l
len Bros. Mortuary in Vista with 
Chaplain Fremont L. Blackman o f
ficiating.

Mr. Bledsoe was bom at Mar
garet Nov. 12, 1895, son o f the 
late .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bledsoe.

He was a member o f the Los 
Angeles Police Department for 
many years before his retirement. 
He and the late B. G. Reinhardt 
o f Crowell were retired members 
o f that LA  police force.

He is survived by his w ife; one 
son, Weldon o f Fort Worth; one 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Moreno o f 
Oceanside, Calif. A son. Ivy, pre
ceded him in death.

The Riding Club will meet Fri
day, March 24, at 7:30 p. m. at I Connie's Cafe. .All members are 
urged to attend.

Lions Club Has 
New Project

To Construct Track
Fiold at Local School
Members of the Lions Club met 

at the Crowell school grounds 
Tuesday afternoon to begin work 
on the club’s latest project, which 
is the construction o f a track field 
at the school. The oval shaped 
track will be located south o f the 
football field.

It wa.* announced that the an
nual Lions Club broom sale will 
be held on April 4th.

Crowell Independent Basketball 
Tourney to Be Held March 30-April 1

Girls Rogistoring for 
Littio Dribblar

Thursday, March 23. (tonight) 
will be the last scheduled games 
for the 1972 Little Dribbler pro
gram.

At 6 o'clock, it’s the Frogs vs.
I Eagles: at 7, the Hawks go against 
the Turtle.«: and at 8, the Ponies 
clafh with the Roadrunners.

The play-off games between the | D O S lC O tD a ll P r O g r O m  
winners o f the National and .Amer-' 
lean League divisions have been 
announced as follows by Roy M.
(Ace) Whitley, general chairman 
of the program:

The division play-off games will 
begin at 7 p. m., on Montlaj', April 
3, with the .second game .»et for 
April 6th.

A meeting o f coaches o f the 
newly-organized girls division o f 
Little Dribblers will be held at 
7:30 p. m., Monday at the commu
nity center, Ace Whitley, chair
man of the program, said Monday.

He said registration o f the 11 
and 12 year old girls interested in 
playing Little Dribbler basketball 
has been in progress for about a 
week anxl he is expecting to have 

‘ four teams for the girls.
Eastor Servicos Sot 
for Wod.z March 29

' Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor o f , f o u r  N O W  V o h Ic / O S  
the First Baptist Oiurch, will he 
the speaker for the union Easter 
service to he held Wednesday,
March 29, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
First Methodist Church

Four now vehicles were regis
tered here last week, as follows: 

March 13, Mary Maxine Mea- 
I son, 1972 Oldsmohile coupe

Speciai music will be provided 'March 13, Ira Townsend, 1972 
and everyone ia invited to attend. i Chevrolet pickup; March 16, Fred 
The union Easter service is being R. Vecera, 1972 Dodge pickup; 
sponsored by the Foard County March 16, Jack Bomar, 1972 Cliev- 
Ministerial Aasociation. rolet pickup.

Bob Cook has announced that 
the Crowell Independent Basket
ball Tournament will start next 
Thursday, March 30, and continue 
through Friday and Saturday. 
March 31 and April 1. The tourna
ment will he sponsored hy Phillips 
66, DAT Foodway and the Crowell 
State Bank.

In the fir.'t game o f the tourna
ment, at 5:45 Thursday. March 
30, tough Knox City will take on 
Vernon Sports Center. The crew 
from Vernon has taken two 
championships so far this year: 
one at Harrold and one at Ver
non. Knox City is the defending 
champion o f la.st year's tourna
ment. At 7 Thur.sday, Northside 
and Harrold will tangle. A t 8:15 
Quanah and the Babbitt Truckers

Deadline Nearing 
for Registering to 
Vote in Primary

Just a little over a week to reg
ister and then it'll be too late. 
Too late, that Is, to vote in the 
May 6 primary election in Texas.

Sheriff Edward Howard «aW 
again this week that you must 
register in his office to vote during 
March if you want to rota in the 
May primary. It’s not long off, to 
b* ready to vote— go ragiatar.

lock horns.
The feature game comes al 

9:30 when Chillicothe challenges 
th* local all-stars. Th* all-stars 
consist of guards L. H. Wall, 
Dale Henry, Scott Boyd and 
Randy Adkins; the forwards are 
player coach Ac* Whitley, W il
li* Gardner, Tommy Carpenter, 
Phil Wilson, Lyn Rader, Guy 
Todd Jr., and the canters are 
player coach Bob Cook and 
Clarence Recce.

The games promise to be excit
ing and some excellent basketball 
should be observed. The indepen
dent teams are much stronger thia 
year and more people are inter
ested than ever before. All pro
ceeds go towards the basketball 
program at Crowell, “ so come out 
and enjoy the fun,”  Coach Cook 
said.

Anyone interested in helping 
officiate should contact Coach 
Cook.

Grandson of Crowell 
Won%an Oest West 
Point Appointment

Stuart Carroll, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carroll o f Sioux 
Falls, S. D., and grandson o f Mrs. 
Ike Carroll of Crowell, has receiv
ed an appointment to the U. S. 
Military Academy at West Point, 
N. Y.

Stuart it scheduled to groduat* 
from high school this spring and 
will entsr the academy in July.

X
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The CrowellHigh

wildcat
Eilitor ................. Daryl Halencak
Senior . . Debbie Johnson
Junior ................... Bubs Streit
Sophomore .............  Debbie Scott
Freshmen ....... Jacquelyn Brown
Sports ............... Terry Cobb
Typist .......................  Brenda Cox
Sponsor Mrs. Jean Halbert

mores, “ Boyd’s Bunch;”  and fresh
men "M o ’s Monsters.”

Then coaches were picked for 
each team. The senior boys 

i coaches were Rhonda Swan and 
Pat Matu.-, junior hov’s. Irma 

•Quintero ard Rhonda Vecera; 
i .-iuphomore boys, Cheryl Branch 
and Martha Martin; freshmen 
boys, .\pril Werley.

Billy Ray Xeal was coach for 
the -enior frirls: junior ifirls.
Jackie Blackbu.n and John Ur- 
quizo; sophomore (tirls. Bob Tay
lor anil Phillip Bell; fre.shmen, A l
lan Tapp.

Wednewiiay, the .senior boys and 
ifirls played the sophomore boys, 
and girls, both teams winning. 
Both junior teams defeatwl the 

' freshman teams. Thursday the 
'winner.s played winners and the 
' losers played each other.

you back in class soon.”
Several sophomores had entries 

in the 4-H-FFA .stock show. We 
had some placing with their ani
mals. Congratulations!

The sophomores enjoyesi an as- 
ssembly by the Baptist youth choir 
Thui-sday morning.

From the News • . .

THIRH
^ a g o  2 —
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Freshmen Frolics

SUBSCRIPTION RATES |
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

' adjoining countie*.
$5.20 oUewKer«. j

Weekly Schedule 
March 27-31

Tues«lay: Drama Club, ;i:30. 
Wednesday; 11:1.5, Cisco band, 

1:;10, Southern assembly.
Thursday: cheerleader tryouts.

The Junior Journal

Sympathy
The Wildcat staff extend.« to 

Mr. Junes and hi.s family our deep
est sympathy in the loss o f his 
grandfather.

Debra McDaniel III
The Wildcat staff wishe.s Debra 

McDaniel a very speedy recovery 
from her surgery

The junior class did very w-ell 
in the volleyball tournament. The 
Halfbreeds girls beat the freshmen 
girl.s 2 games in a row to advance 

! to the finals. They won two out o f 
three games with the Senior Citi- 

; zens. They then defeated the fac- 
' ulty team. The Halfbreed boys 
squeaked past the freshmen two 
games out o f three, but lost to 
the .ŝ enior Citizens to take sec
ond place.

Congratulations to Trudy Bird, 
who was electe«! frien«iliest; Rex 
Driver, beat drewsed; and Rocky 
Bachman, most athletic. Congrat
ulation. to all o f the other person
alities from the juniors.

Wednesday and Thuisday. the 
intramural volleyball games were 
held. On Wednesday, the fresh
men girls played the junior girls 
(we got beat I . The fre.-hmen boys 
also played the juniors (they got 
heat. tool. On Thurs<lay. the boys 
had better luck playing the sopho
more boys and they won. The girls 
played the sophomore girls and 
lost again. Maybe next year we ll 
beat ’em all!

On Thursday morning, we lis
tened to a program by the Bap
tist youth choir, which is made up 
of students from Crowell schools. 
The youth choir left Friday morn
ing for a conte.st in Waco.

Cheerleader tryouts are Thurs
day. The freshmen girls trying out 
are Barbie Scott and Karen Stat- 
ser.

Good luck in the track meet!

N'ews items below were taken 
from the Thur.'-day. March 2d 
1942, is.-ue o f The Foard County 
News;

Dedication -ers-ices for the 
Crowell Methodist Church will be 
hebi on next Sunday, March 29. 
.Modeled after the First Methodist 
Church in Lubbock, the new 
church cost $40,000 and wa.s com
pleted in 1920. The dedication 
•eiwice comes as the result o f the 
church debt having finally been 
retired.

News from . . .
TRÜSC0ÏÏ
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Intramural Volleyball 
Games Are Held

Sophomore Scoop

Wedn.silay o f i.i>t week afte.’ 
school, the Student ('ouniil .-«pon- 
sored the intramural volleyball 
game-. Each class decided on a 
name ard colors. The senior«’ 
name wa.« ".Senior Citizens;”  jun
iors. "The Halfbreeds;’ lopho-

Sophomore> had a rough time 
this week, hut there were a few 
tiright -pot.-i. We got to see the 
volleyball games on Weilnesiiay 
ind Tburoday. Unfortunately, we 
didn’t do too well in the games.

Debra McDaniel is in the hos
pital. The clas-s savr- "Get well 
quick, Debra!!”  “ We hope to see

CHS Library News
The CHS Library Club met for 

a regular meeting on March T. 
Our guest speaker was Mrs. Bill 
Klepper who gave a very inter
esting program on the new nation 
in Paki.stan. She told about the 
many problems o f people o f Pak
istan the la.st few years. Even 
though they have had their d if
ferences with China and East Pak- 
i.-tan. they have won their fight.

The bu.siness meeting was di
rected by president .Margaret Fos
ter. The purchaser ol a new count
er top was the mam topic of busi- 
ne!*x.

.Vfter ilclicious refreshment.- 
were served by Christine W.ilker, 
the meeting was adjourned.

The fifth annual FF.4 ami 1-H 
Club project show will be held 

: Saturday, .\pril 4, in the building 
I of Self Motor Company. About 
31 calves will be exhiibted by the 
following boys: J. T. Hughston 2. 
Dun Pechacek 2, Bill Nichols 2. 

I Bill Cox 3, Richard Carroll 1. 
: Kenneth Nelson 2. Cecil Davwlson 
2, Milton Evans 2. Kenneth Green- 

, ing 1, Lelanii Lewis 1. David Bow- I ley I, Wayne Greening 1, Vernon 
'Garrett 1. Craig .Sandlin 1, Perry 
I Todd 1. Charles Bursey 1. Bobby 
I Cooper 1. Horace Todd 1. Harold 
. Fish 2 ami Bill Fish 3.

Jim Whitfield, son o f Mr. and 
’ Mrs. .lesse Whitfield, left Dallas 
hast Saturday for service in the non. 
; U. S. Navy.

! Mrs. Dale Davis and Tammie 
j of .Andrews visited Mrs. Harobi 
I Barry and Bette Sue Sunday af- 
■ ternoon.

Mrs. John Rader o f C.owell vis- 
' ited Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. .Adcock 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sydney .Alexander visited 
in Irving last week.

Mrs. Selma Bullion attended thè 
weiiding of her grandson, .Aaron 

I Bullion. in Odessa Sunday. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Paul 

. Bullion ami Gail.
Mrs. Q. D. Williams and Monty 

o f Floydada vrsited her parents. 
Mr .and Mrs. E. J. .lones, Vernon 
Jones and thè Jack W. Browns 
Sunday.

Sunday visitors- o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owens were Mrs. James .Ar
nold and Jimmy o f Spur and Mr. 
and Mr«. Weldon Owens of Ver-

i Mr. and -Mr«. Edwin Greening 
' and children moved to Quanah 
Thur«day o f last week.

im—

GREENBUG SPRAYING
CROWEU SPRAYING SERVICE

Ll. Col. (Dkk) Vecera
OWNER-OPERATOR

Crowell Airport

F. H. A,
The Futur H' memaker^ if 

•America met 'n March 11 in the 
homemaking building. Pre.«ident 
Betty Whitfielii called the meeting 
to order. The club wa^ asked to 
«tand and recite the Future H"me- 
maker- Creeii.”  The girls voteil 
to have a hayride with the FF.A 
boys on March 30. .V discussion 
for r='w election. ■ >ming <oon 
A as brought before the club. The 
-lub decideil to change elections 
by rre gins giving the qualifica
tions and rc;;. fo.- wanting to 
take an office. Thi.- will be turn- 
eil in and 'r.emiier.« wili have a 
i-hant ■ to decide upon the candi
date’ « qualifii'ations. Several girl; 
'.hat attend«^! the meeting at Ste
phen« ille gave comments on the 
trip. The.-e girls enjoyeil this trip 
and found it very beneficial. Re
freshment.« Were serve«! by Ruth 
.Stone. Lelia Smith and Lrsa Hal- 
-r.cak. The next FH.A meeting 
ha.« been planned (pr .April 11.

Ml - Wynonah Hembree o f Mar
garet i.« on the Dean’« Honor Roll 
at Texas State U««liege for Wfimen 
it Denton.

The Y ' '" ' ’ g Married »'ourtes 
(Tas* of the Thalia Bapti.«t Sun
day School enjoyed a fish fry and 
«.ocial in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble Thursday night. 
Those who attimded were Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Neal Johnson. .Mr. and Mrs. 
I.,oyd Fox. M.'. rind .Mr.-'. Royce 
Cato. Mr. an<l 5Irs. Willie Cato, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Morgan Price, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Walter Ramsey, .Mr. and 
M-;, Gus Neill. Mr. and Mr«. J«>e 
Johnson, Mr. an«l .Mr«. Ma.lin 
Wooil.son. .Mr. an«i .Mrs. Bailey 
Rennels, .Mr. ami Mt«. .Allen Pat
ty, .Mrs. I-aac Shultz, Rev. T. J. 
DuBose and Mr. and Mr«. Gamble.

j Mr. an«l Mrs. Oran Ford vi.-.ite«l 
relatives and atten.le«! the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Woith k.-t 
week end.

PH 6é4-3«01 CROWELL. TEXAS Cafeteria Menu

J

Make Your Plans Now to Attend 
the Big

R AH LES N AK E HUNT 
AT CROWELL

Monday: barbecue on bun, hak- 
e«i beans. tos.«ed «alad. pickle 
slices, milk, apricot cobbler.

Tuesday: fish, pinto beans, po
tatoes. cabbage slaw, com brea«i, 
milk, graham cracker, fresh apple 
half.

We«lne««l.iy; fried chicken with 
ream gravy, celery «tick, mixed 

vegetables, buttered rice, rolls, 
milk. Jello with fruit.

Thur«day: ham. macaroni and 
cheese, beet pickles, g.'een bean- 
rolls, milk, butter rake.

Friday: hamburgers. french i
fries, lettuce and tomatoes, onion | 
and pickle slices, milk, red plum 

‘ cobbler.

■Most all farmers in the Rayland 
community bedded their «weet po
tato see«! Ia*t week.

Charlie Uavin «pent Tuesday 
night o f la.st week visiting his son. j 
•Alton, in Foit Worth. He went to 
Fort Wurth with Kelly Erwin, | 
who brought back a load o f com-! 
modities for the relief office.

Mrs. E«lwin Greene o f Houston 
is here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Richard L. Hunt and Mrs. ' 
A\. r . Johnson and children,' 
Gwynne and Jerry, arrived in ’ 
Crowell .Sunday afternoon from , 
their homes in Compton. Calif., 
for an extende«! visit with rela
tives.

National FHA Week

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
MARCH 25 AND 26

Chicken Dinner SaL, March 25.
* Queen Contest
•  Dance Saturday Night 

*  Watch a Rattlesnake
Handler in operation.

Don’t Miss Out on the Fun! 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!
Sponsored by Crowoll Voluntoer 

Fir« Doportmont

March 19 through 2.5, 1972, has 
been fle.jgnated National FH.A 
AAeek. Members of Future Home
makers of .America will camy out 
■•preial activities and observances 
«iesigned to share their experiences 
and achievements with family, i 
friends, and neighbors. j

The theme chosen for th is; 
year’s National FHA Week ri
“ Profiles o f Y'outh” to focus at
tention on what over a half mil
lion young men and women are 
doing to improve personal, family 
and community living.

■Mrs. Ray Brown points out that 
several million young people have 
been challenged by the unlimited 
opportunities offered through 
membership in Future Homemak
ers of America over the 26 years 
since its estahli.«hment as a na
tional organization for home eco
nomics students in the secondary 
schools. "They hare an opportu
nity to grow as an individual,”  she 
stated, “ to contribute to home and 
family living, develop leadership 
and cooperation, open doors of 
service to others, prepare for a 
vocation or profession, make new 
friends, find new experiences, gain 
an understanding o f others, make 
creative and constructive use of 
leisure time and most importantly, 
be a part of a national organiza- 
.;on o f teenagers concerned with 

I people, families and communities.”  
j The 35 members of the Crowell 
: FHA Chapter have scheduled a 
1 number of activities for this week. 
Plans outlined by Betty Linda 
Whitfield include; Monday, to 
plant a rose; Tues«lay, to tend 
roses to school office; Wednesday, 
girls dresa up day; Thursday, all

AA‘. F. Stat.«er, sophomore from 
Crowell, iy the fir«t North Texas 
State Teachers' College student to 
enlist in the Marine Corps Re- 
-erve for training with the Can
didates’ Cla.ss for Commi.ssion, ac
cording to a news release from 
the college.

War.en .Morton, Floyd Rober- 
?or, Jerry Westbrook, Charlie 
Pete Moody, Dobie Tapp, Marion 
Hord and Vernon Jones attended 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
Friday night.

4-H Club Meeting

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

PtiMishcg at Crowell, Texas 7S»Jt 
y y r  Tkurs«)as except the fleet week la 
Jalr and the laet week in December.

Tuesday, March 7, the fifth 
grade boys had their 4-H meeting. 
Steve Rf^riquez led the blessing, 
Mike Cates led the 4-H pledge. 
Then .Marshall Reed read th min
utes and called the roll. John 
Thomas gave a talk o f the poison
ous snakes o f Texas. The boys had 
a discussion about the stock show 
and the food sell March 11. Joe 
Burkett then took the boys to 
the FFA bam to see the Iambs.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.$4 M r year ia Foard aad 

adjoiaing eoaalioo.
$S.20 alsowkoro.

lis i mis nns

FHA girls wear red ro«es; Friday, 
get together for ftth grade girls 
to meet some FHA girl.«.

Future Homemakers o f America 
is a non-profit, self-supporting 
organization officially sponsored 
by the U. S. Office of Education, 
through the Division o f Vocational 
and Technical Education and the 
American Home Economics Asso
ciation. It encompasses two types 
of rhupters; FHA chapters for 
students in homemaking, consumer 
and family life education; HERO- 
FHA chapters for studenta enroll
ed in home economics. Teachers 
serve as advisers to the 11,000 
local FHA chapters throughout 
the country. National headquarters 
are in Washington, D. C.
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Joe Ainsworth Is 
Speaker at Rotary 
Club's Meeting

Mr. anil Mrs. O. B. Roquemore 
‘ of i'orpiis rh. isti visited his -rs- 
ter, Mrs. Guynn Hickm.nn. last 
week.

Mr. and Mr.«. Bill Rake were in 
Knox Tity for meilieal treatment 
la.«t Thursday.

Vi.-itors o f Roy Daniel in the 
('rowell ho«pitaI Ia.«t week were 
Mr. an«l Mrs. Ed Daniel o f Prairi«» 
Hill. M.s. R.ib D.igal o f Tulia. j 
Mr«. Otto Wade o f Byer.« an«i Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Buildy Tiillson and chil-! 
dren o f Benjamin. He returne«! j 
home from the hospit.-il Fri<lay.

rharlie Hickman o f Pari.« visit
ed his mother. Mr«. Guynn Hick
man. last TueMlay.

Mmes. Jack Whitaker and J. E. 
Stover visited in Clovis, N*. .M., 
Tue«day through Saturday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Rogers 
o f Graham visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rake Friday.

•A haby girl, .Mary Camellv. wa.« 
bom to .Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Mc- 
Nee.«e o f Houston Sunday, March 
12. She is the granddaughter o f 
Mr. an<l .Mrs. ( hariie MeXeese.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Hollis o f 
Lubbock vi«ite«l his sister, Mrs. 
John Jami«nn, an<l hu.«band Fri
day.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Jackie Home, 
Charlotte and Tim, o f Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. Elmer Horne 
over the week end.

Mrs. Evelyn McFetridge, who 
has been visiting the O. R. Mill
ers, returned to Colorado Satur- 
<lay.

Week end visitors o f Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Ralph Caram were Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alfred .Acosta. Dona and 
Freddie, of Haltom City, Mr. and 
Mr«. Freddie Caram. Karen and 
Pam, o f Munday. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay .Acosta, Paul Edwards, Rudy 
Martinez and son, and Louis and 
Ralphie Caram, all o f Fort Worth, 
and Albert Caram o f .Arlington.

The Gilliland WMU met Tues
day afternoon.

Those from Truscott who at
tended the Santa Rosa Federated 
Clubs’ district meeting in Quanah 
la.«t week end were Mrs. E. J. 
Junes, Mrs. J. R. Brown, Renee

estbrook, Bette Sue Barry and 
Ruth Brown.

The Gilliland H. D. Club met 
last Weilnesday. .Mrs. Lillie Gal- 
loup gave the program on “ Arts. 
Craft, and Literature.”

Rev. Joe Ainsworth, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church, was the 
speaker at the March 15 meeting 
of the Rotary Club. Theme o f hia 
talk, which carries the very es
sence of the Christian religion, 
is "L e t everything bad stop with 
you. Don’t pass on envy, strife, 
hate, murder, revenge, jealousy 
anil frustrations.”  ‘

Rutarians Don Bethel and Sam 
Breedlove o f Quanah were viaitors.

Rotarian .Marvin Myers gave a 
report on the project show held 
the preceding week.

He «aid the floor price on lamba 
was 27e per poun«l and the aver
age selling price was 81.75c. On 
calves, the floor waa ,35.25c and 
the average selling price was 
4i*.75c ptiund. With a 27c floor 
on hog«, the average selling price

was 51.29c per pound.
With tou l receipts of$9T 

and premiums of $345, 
amount paid exhibitors vul 
449.60, '

WSL Makes Plans 
for Concession 
at Rattlesnake

Final preparations for -¿I 
eration o f a concession 
the south aide of the comti 
square during Saturday’! 
snake hunt were made by j 
hers o f the Women’i 
League last week. Plui 
sell sandwiches, meaty bfatj] 
serta and drinks dunng rs 
Proceeds will be used for n 
nity projects.

Rev. Joe Ainsworth, rn;;! 
the First Baptist Church* ij 
church’s youth choir rn 
the program at la.«t 
luncheon meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

/  I

Take home
n ^ d a i r e

xoding
^  r  Installs In a short Hnno- 

no romodoling nocossary

B«at the summer heat by beating 
the summer rush. Buy your Frigid* 
oire room air conditioner now. 
Ask about Reddy Credit, too. We 
have a complete stock of Frigid* 
aire room air conditioners.
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irà County Nowi
*  March 23. 1972k|̂  Texas.

L b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s

U  p.r yc»»- '»
«djoiniof countUi.

$5.20 •l••wh•r•.

fS from . • •
lARGARET

land Riverside
voiu' ii invited to a hou.«ie 

nit for Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
,.„m 2 to 4 p. ni.. Monday,

of¡ml Mrs. Jimmie Carr 
visited hi* brother, W.
and family Saturday

land Mrs. Charles Hallmark 
Lmily of Vernon spent Sun- 
fith the W. C. Carr family.

John Ray visited Mrs. 
¡1 liursey at Thalia Sunday.
. Hall i'f Halla.s visited his 

fMm. M’ . Carr, and fam-
Iturday. .
land Mrs. Freeman Hopkins 
L ’lioncr ranch visited their 
ler, -Mrs. W. C. Carr, and 
k Friday evening.
^mor of Ray Carr’s twelfth 
ay, his mother entertained 
his friends with a slumber 
[last week. Attendin»? were 

Hallmark Jr. o f Vernon, 
lohnson. Terry Glover, Kim 

.Mike Moore and Jay Wall 
hwell.
[and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and 
Larry, of Zacaweista visited 
id Mr.». R. L. Hudirens Sun

day.
Mrs. Joe G. Baker and son, 

John, o f Quanah spent la.st Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bowers.

Mrs. R. L. HudKens entered the 
Wichita Falls Hospital .Monday for 
surKery.

Mrs. Homer Johnson of Crowell 
and her srranddauithter, Carol Ann 
Johnson of Decatur, Ala., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers last 
Thursday.

•Mr.s. Curtis Bradford and Mrs. 
J. S. Owens visited Thursday in 
tiuanah with .Mrs. Bax .Middle- 
brook. .Mrs. .Myrtle Taylor and 
Mrs. Mattie Bradford.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Matus and 
Mr. anil .Mrs. Auirimt Rummel vU- 
ited in I’ aducah, Seymour and 
Monday Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwaitz 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. .\uk- 
u.st Rumiirel attended the .50th an
niversary and barbecue dinner of 
the I’eace Lutheran Church of 
Vernon at Wilbarifer auditorium 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
children o f Iowa Bark spent the 
week end with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Injrle, and visit* J 
her Krandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V\'. H. Tamplin Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Hudirens and Mrs. 
Benny Smith o f Crowell visited 
in Wichita Falls Wednesilay.

Mrs. Raymond Sikes and .Mrs. 
Linnie Sikes o f San Angelo visited 
Mrs. R. L. Hudirens Friday.

Ansel Hall o f Dallas visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. L. Hudirens Saturday.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford visited 
Mrs. R. H. Blevins in Quanah lust 
Monday.

BIG CROWD AH EN D S  PROGRAM ON 
COUNTY HISTORY; PROCEEDS GO TO

FOARD
BAND

Like father, 
like son

Every father envisions a successful 
future for his children. And that's 
why all fathers should investigata 
Farm Bureau Life Insurance. A well 
designed program of life insurance 
can help assure important future 
opportunities. Call your local Farm  
Bureau Insurance agent today— 
he's a good man to knowl

The universe would not be rich 
enouarh to buy the vote o f an 
honest man.— St. Gregory.

MARCH S P EN A IS !
JNTS AND SOLIDS

K N I T y l S 2 < K
PRINTSyil SOf

Prices good thru March 31.

•More than .500 persons turned 
out here Tue.<(luy night of last 
week to see the much-heralde<l 
pie.sentation of “ Banorama of the 
Red River Valley, Kpismle No. 1,” 
written by Joe .Meador, specialist 
with the "Texas Office of Kconomic 
Opportunity, and produced n.s a 
money-raising effort to pay part 
of the CHS Band's expenses to a 
band festival at Knid, Okla., later 
this spring.

Boasting a cast of 127 persons, 
including the CHS Band and chor
us, the presentation touched on 
.several important events in the 
hi.story of Foard County. Rev. Joe 
Aimsworth, pastor of First Bap
tist Church, was narrator for the 
show.

Bart o f the presentation high
lighted a great musical tradition 
o f a Wilbarger County family that 
IS now being continued into at 
least the fourth generatio,'. by the 

' family of James Streit, director 
of the Crowell High t^chool Bund.

I Nobody is certain how long pre- 
] viously the musical tradition of 
the .Streit family may have pre- 

I ceded in Switzerlaiiil the migration 
jo f the Streit to Wilbarger County 

l a s j .

U'OOs’.
E. F*. Streit, now 71, wa.s too 

young to play for the Roosevelt 
visit, although George Streit of 
Lockett (father of .Mrs. Jake Wis
dom of Thalia) at 8.5, was old 
enough to take part in that his
toric occasion that brought liter
ally thousands to the Frisco de
pot in Vernon to welcome Roose
velt.

Some o f the original instru
ments used when Roosevelt visit
ed, were used by Mr. Streit and 
his musicians in the performance 
here last week.

Ray Shirley introduced the 19 
contestants in the Miss Betite con
test and announced the winners; 
•Miss Rundu Kay McBeath, 28- 
month-old daughter o f Mrs. Ruth 
Kllen McBeath o f Thalia and the 
late Lindel .McBeath, w'on named 
the winner. Mis.s McBeath is the 
granddaughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Homer .McBeath and Mrs. Flora 
Short, all of Thalia.

.Mi'S Jodi Gaffoid, <1. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
■Mack (¡afford, won second. Other 
entrants in the conte.'t were Caro
lyn Santos, daughter o f .Mr. and

Rotarians Hear 
Talk (Ml New 
Hoißing Authority

ity.

Mr.'. Wilma Cates, executive di
rector o f the Crowell Housing 
Authority, was principal speaker 
at the Wednesday, March 8, meet
ing o f the Rotary Club o f Crowell.

Mrs. Cates said that the proj
ect is designed to be self-support
ing, with the property to be own
ed debt free— regardless o f wheth
er it is paid for or not— at the 
end o f 40 years.

Who will be tenants in the .30 
units to be built will be determin
ed entirely by the executive board 
which is compose*! o f Glen Good- ■ 

chairman; Irving Fisch, vice I

In the authority, there will be 
18 1-bedroom units for the elderly 
and two 2-bedroom units for eld
erly; four 1-bedroom units, reg
ular; 4 2-bedroom units, regular; 
and 2 3-bedroom units, regular.

•Mrs. Cates was introduced by 
Rotarian Goodwin, who said that 
efforts to get the housing author
ity here have been in progres.s 
since 1965.

It was announced at the Ro
tary meeting last week that the 
club will meet in Truscott March 
22.

ris week only I w ill bo closed doily from 
1:45 a. m. to 1:15 p. m. and at 5:30 p. m. 
attend the revival services at the First 

iptist Church. I invite each of you to 
tend these meetings also.

IVmiA’S FASHION FABRICS
Crowell, Texas

liut at lea.'t live geni-ration* o f -Mrs. Ray Santos; Carro! Ann Pow- 
thv family in a direct line from ‘“''s  daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
thv late < hii'tian Streit to th e i'id  Bower«; Brandi To*ld, daugh- 
ehiltii'en o f James Streit bave been ‘'T •'!’'• Mi.s. Guy To*id,
le 'ident' o f Wilbarger couiity, and Jr.: Jayme I.ynne Johnson, daugh- 
four generations of thè faniily
bave heen actively enguged in or-|*“ tt! T iffn i W hitley, daughter o f 
ganized musical groups in thisi^l*'. and .Mrs. Roy M. \\ hitley 
area.

chairman; Frank Cooper. Mrs. B. 
W. (¡entry nnd Ora Mae Fox. A 
non-voting member o f the board 
is the mayor o f Crowell.

Tlie projeet will contain about 
26,000 B*|uure feet o f flr>or space.

County Buys 2% 
of 1972 Savings 
Bonds Goal

FOARD COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Jack Welch, Agent
above January a year ago. Ex
changes o f Series E for Series H 
Bonds totaling $28 million were 
reported for January— 39 per cent 
above the $20 million exchanged 
in January 1971.

CHS Students Invited 
to Dance at Teen 
Canteen at Quanah

According to 1’ . S. Treasury

Crowell High School students 
have been invited to a dance at 
the Teen Canteen in Quanah on 
•April 1 from 8:30 to 12 p. m.

Admission is $2.00 per person 
and the Front Street Warehouse 
will provide music.

This announcement was made 
by James McLean o f Quanah.

Since 1950, total input man-
Department figures, the 1972 Sav-. hours o f labor on the farm has 
ings Bond goal for Foard County ■ dropped by 57 per cent. During 
is $70,000. January sales o f E thi' same periori. total output per

Jonna Black, «laughter o f Mr. and 
It was the lute Fred Streit, a -'I'''*- •><»" Black; Julie Jones, 

son of ( hristian Streit, who or-; daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Larry 
ganizeil amt headeil the .Streit fam -1 Jof*"*! f*u.«an .Ayers, daughter of 
ily bund in Wilbarger County. ■ '••'d Mr.<. H. L. Ayers, Jr.;
Fre.| .Streifs son. E. B. Streit o f Shelly Adkins, daughter o f Mr. 
Lockett, was the younge.'t and lat- ¡‘ '̂d .Mrs. Randy Adkins; LeAnn 
. -t member of the family to join ; John.«*.n. «laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
the bund— well after it performed Huane Johnson; M anda Sue 
in Vernon for a visit by Bresi.lent Brown, daughter o f .Mr. and Mi*. 
Theodore Roosevelt in the early Ceorge Brown; Janellleesa Ma-

nard. liaughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
I Mike* Manard; Teresa IVilliams, 
(«laughter o f Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy

Mr's. Cates said, and she added ”  I'nited .«utes Sayings manhour ĥ^̂  ̂ soared by nearly 250
that the construction cost will be 
about $15.75 per square foot.

She emphasized that the board 
does not have to rent to anyone, 
in spite o f their economic con
dition, and the unit* will be in
spected once a month. She added 
that tenants who do not take care 
o f their unit will be forced to 
move out.

One o f the features of the hous
ing program will be the commu
nity management building which 
in effect will give the City of 
Crowell another community cen
ter. This building can be us«m1 
by all residents o f the community 
for m*'etings, family reunions, etc.

Mrs. Cates sai«l the rent will

Bonds totale«! $1,577.00 for 2 per per cent. 
1 cent o f the .«ales goal. -
■ The 1972 .sales goal for Texas 
is $202.3 million. During the

¡month sales were $19,.365,593 
'compared to January 1971 sales 
i o f $17,375,76,5— an increase of 
11.1 per cent.

The Department of the Trea»- 
I ury announced that during Janu
ary there were new purcha.ses of 
Series E and I! Bonds amounting 
to $521 million, 21.3 per cent

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

NOTICE
be 25 per cent o f a family's in-

. , „ugn«er * |  come,  an.i all utilities except elec-
Williami^: Jo \\erle\, tlauicnter oi . . .n * • .  l .1. -u

;.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dean W er-l*"«^“ »’ P“ “ *
lev: Ran«li Dawn Bayne, daughter — - 
c f Mr. and M,s Mike Bayne; V^-^
tona Brown, .laughter o i J -S gt land between two rivers." 
an«l Mrs. Jo.'e R. Brown, Jr.; and'
Shanna Borchardt, «laughter of 
Don Ray Borchaidt.

All vehicles operating on public roads must 
have 1972 license plates on by April 1 or the op
erator be in violation of the law. This office wiD 
be closed on Saturday, April 1, so we urge you 
to register your vehicles during

MARCH
Also, if you are planning to vote in the May pri
mary and haven’t already registered to vote, you 
should cmne by this month and register or else 
mail the voter registration application which you 
received in the n ^  last fall.

Register NOW so you’fl be qualified to vote!
Emmett E. Howard, Tax Assessor-Coflector

The writings o f the wise are | 
the only riches our posterity can- j 

.Mr. Shirley als«> introduced dis-| squander.— Landor.
trict attorney Bill Neal o f Vernon j ■— i..— — ■ ,

IfIMiMlltItMt

We are licensed to sell Pre-Need or 
Pre-Arranged Funerals by the 

State Banking Commission.
See us for detail information.

W. R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

who prt.<ente«l orchids to Mrs. R. 
I (¡. Nichols as the last child born 
I in Har«ieman County before Foard 
I  County was created, and to Mrs. 
Baul Shi.ley, who was the first 
white child born in what i.s now 
Foaid County,

Some o f the eight different 
j  scenes included in the two acts 
! o f the show included: Indian war 
dance, promr.<e o f Comanche 
chief, love of Beta Nocona and 
Cynthia Ann Barker, Texas Ran
ger war camp, community meeting 
at Margaret, county seat o f Har
deman County, visit o f Bresident 
Theodore Roosevelt, and a climax 
featuring early settlers who were 
part of the history of Foard Coun
ty-

Escorts for the Miss Betite con
testants were Bob Cook, Jackie 
Blaekhiirn, Rex Driver and Bob 
Burkett.

Mr. Meador, who wrote the 
script from historical documents 

'a fter two weeks of research, has 
produced historical pageants in 

i Vernon, Matador, Lubbock and 
Ralls. He was the co-author of the 
‘ ‘ 1946 Varsity Show”  at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. He is a graduate 
o f that institution.

FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Meador had prom
inent part.' in producing the show 
here and their two children, Joe 
Douglas and Stacy, were mem
bers o f the cast. The Meador fam
ily moved to the Homer Zeibig 
farm home north of Crowell in 

'August, 1971, from Ralls. He is a 
I state technical assistance special
ist for the Community Action pro- 

' gram and serves the western half 
of Texas in this capacity.

The climax o f the show was the 
dramatic ending as student* read 
from the Bible and patriotic and 
religious songs were sung to end

N

1 - . ; 1
rv', ^



Cisco Junior  ̂Mrs. Jessie Ldoa
CoUege Presents Heath Died March
Program Here 14 at Denison

TVe Cifoo .Tunior Collesre Band 
and Wrantrler Belles, who were 
featured in the 1971 Macy’s 
Thankitrivinfr Day Parade in New 
York, along; with the CJC Stage 
Band, made an appearance at 
Crowell High School on Wednes
day. March 22, at 11:15 a. m. 
The local program was one o f the 
stops on the group’s annual spring 
tour o f Big Country High Schools.

The band is under the direction 
o f Eris Ritchie and .\lton Roan 
is in charge o f the it:>.ge band, j 
Mrs. Pat Owens is director-co- j 
ordinator o f the Wrangler Belles | 
Dance and Prill Team. |

The Cisco group was one of 
the featured attractions o f the 
1971 Macy’s Thanksgiving Day- 
Parade in New York, and the CJC 
org-iniiations were seen by more 
than 70 million viewers during the 
nationally-teleca.st coverage o f the 
parade by NBC-TV and CBS-TV.

The program presented was 45 
minutes long and included four se- i 
lections by the concert band, a j 
novelty act. three numbers by the j 
stage band, and two routines by i 
the Wrangler Belle.-. finale fea -) 
tured the entire program. ;

Master o f ceremonies for the ' 
program was George Braiell. in- 
structor o f psychology-sociology at 
CLvo Junior College. Brazell has* 
been the ‘voice" o f the Wrangler | 
Pand :ir.d Belles since the Big 
Country t'Urs began four years j 
ago.

Interment Made 
Thursday Afternoon 
at Thalia Cemetery
Mrs. Jessie Leloa Heath, 76, 

a former resident o f Foard Coun 
ty, died March 11 in Denison.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m., Thursday, March 16 
from Central Church o f Christ in 
Denison with Minister Paul Red
den officiating.

Graveside rites were held at 
the Thalia Cemetery at 5 p. m., 
Thursday with Johnson-Moore Fu
neral Home o f Denison in charge.

Mrs. Heath lived in Foard Coun
ty many years ago. Her husband 
was killed in a farm accident in 
Foard County.

Highway Patrol 
Reports 1 Accident in 
County in February

The gro.ip travels via char-.
tered b - t--. returning to Cisco 
each ev :.ing. This tour mark- the' 
first time that the two groups 
coml'ire.i have been Inrge enough 
in number to necessitate the char-, 
tering of more than two busses, j 
Currently there are 6* members 
o f  the band and 36 Wrangler 
Belle-.

Easter Seal Fund 
Drive in Progress

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated one accident on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
*he month o f February, according 
to Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, High
way Patrol supervisor o f this area. 
No one was injured or killed in 
the one accident reported.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first two months o f 1972 shows 
a total o f two accidents resulting 
in no deaths or injuries.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties o f the 
Lubbock Department o f Public 
Safety Region for February 1972 
shows a total o f 478 accidents 
refu ltirg in 15 persons killed and 
233 persons injured as compared 
to February 1971 with 521 acci
dents resulting in 20 person* killed 
and 251 persons injured.

The 15 traffic deaths for the 
month o f Febroary 1972 occurred 
in the following counties: Wise, 3; 
Hale and Lubbock. 2 each; Garza. 
Lamb, Lynn, Carson. Donley. 
Moore. Swisher and Wheeler, one 
each.

The Ea*ter Seal Society is car
rying wut its 42r.d annual Easter 
Seal appeal from F-b. 2’'-.April 2. 
to finance a program i f  rehabilita
tion 'en ices for cnpp'.ed children 
and adult-. The Texas Easter Seal 
So«-iety heir- -upport 19 treatment 
facilitici whore children anii adults 
are treated rega.dle.= « o f ability 
to pay. Physical therapy, speech 
and hearing program* are offered 
to help the disabled make their 
lives fille r , despite their handi
caps.

Robert Kincaid. Foa^d County 
Easter Seal chai.-man, urged per
son- in the county to increase 
their -upport o f the Texa.* Ea.-ter 
Sea! S.ciety and its program- of 
aervice* to the crippled children 
and adults o f Texas.

Crowoll Artists to 
Participate in 
Porcelain Show

Veterans Affairs 
Officer Visits Here

The n'h annual exhibit o f the 
Wichita Falls Porcelain .\rt Club 
will be Sunday, March 26, in the 
lobby of Parker Sijuare State 
Bank in Wichita Falls. Exhibit 
hour« will 'e  from 1 to 5 p. m. 
There is no admission fee and 
the public :- invited to attend.

Ywitors » i l l  view china painted 
by club members during the part 
>ear. There will also be demon
stration- o f china painting d-uring 
the afternoon.

Artist* from Crowell who will 
be cshibitiof are Mmce. Lee 
Black. B. C. Daeis. Johnny A. 
Marr, C T. Hord. Rath Kenner 
and Mis* Dorothy Erwin.

J. B. Eubank, veterars affairs 
offii er of this area from Paducah 
visitili in Crowell last Thursday.

Mr. Eubank, a former resident 
o f Tru.scott. helps veterans in 
obta:r.ing Gl loan.-, and the many 
other program- involving veterans 
in which he can as.-i«t.

Easter Pogent to Be 
Presented Near Cisco 
Sunday^ April 2nd

During 1969. 30.000 tons of 
currants and raisins were export
ed from the I'nited State* to 
points throughout the world, ac
cording to latest fig-ures released 
by he U. S. D A.

The eighth annual, free, Ken
drick Blaster Pageant, the com
plete life of Christ from birth 
through the resurrection, is read> 
fo r its pre-dawn performance on 

' Easter Sunday. .April 2, at the 
I huge amphitheatre between East- 
; land and Cisco on US Highway 
j mO, beginning at 3:30 a. m.

The performance is a non-de- 
nomirational service which ends 
at sun up. The cast consi.sts of 
area people of all walks of life 

land religious faiths.

CANCER
Head the Seven Danger Signals . .
1 Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast or 

elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in swelling.
7. Change in a wart or mole.

I have a plan that will offer up to

^so,ooc
FOR CANCER EXPENSE!

MK FOX
684-5911—Crowell

Two Miniites 
With the Bible

Tk* Visiting Preacher

Paul and Barnabas had seated 
themselves in the large synagogue 
in Pisidian .Antioch. They wfire 
soon recognized as “ clergymen,”  
however, for “ after the reading 
of the law and the prophets”  they 
were asked whether either of them 
might have some word o f “ exhor
tation”  for those who had gather

ed.
The.-e detail* are important, for 

as Moses, in giving the I-aw, had 
declared God’s moral standards, 
the prophets had for centuries 
challenged the people to obey the 
law and had warned them of the 
dire consequences o f breaking its 
commands. Hence, in the syna
gogues, passages were generally 
read from the law and the proph
ets, and the religious leaders 
would then “ exhort”  the people 
to heed the prophets and obey 
the law.

Paul and Barnabas, the visiting 
preachers, therefore, were asked 
whether either o f them had a 
“ word o f exhortation for the peo

ple.”  Paul responded to the in
vitation, but rather than merely 
exhorting his hearers to keep the 
law, he proclaimed Christ, who 
in love had died for all law break
ers, closing with these word.«:

“ Be it known unto you thero- 
foro, men and brethren, that 
through thi* man i* proached 
unto you the forgiveness of 
sin*; and by Him all that be
lieve are ju*tified from all thing* 
from which ye could not he ju*- 
tified by the law of Mo*e*” 
(Act* 13:38.39).
How we need this message to

day! We may forever exhort one 
another to keep the law, but who 
o f us has not already broken it?

Let us thank God, then, that He 
is a loving Savior as well as a 
just Judge, and that as God the 
Son, He paid for our sing Himself 
at Calvary, so that we might be 
“ justified freely by His grace.”

•‘Christ hath redeemed us from 
the curse o f the law, being made 
a curse for us”  (Gal. 3:13).

“ Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shall be saved” 
(Acts 16:31).

Hog Cholera
The hog cholera situation is 

looking better but producers must 
keep up their guard to prevent

-Pago 4̂  
Foard County

Crownll, Taaa*.

s u b s c r ip t io n  Ra
13.84 par yaar in F*„j 

adjoining cousiiT 
$5.20 »l«ewli*^

further ou tb rea k s ,^ !^  
Armstrong , extension n 
lan. Uncooked garbage 
should not be fed to ho« 
animals should be repT 
veterinarian as soon u

Biography is the only 
tory.— Carlyle.

HOMETOWN FOLK HAVE HOMETOWN WAYS

It Pays to Buy at Hom e
FRIENDLINESS

Hard lo Satisfy on Your Meals? 
Try Us!! We Cot die FINEST!!

FRESH— LEAN— GOOD

GROUND B EEF 2 k  $118
Wright Brand ]  lb. 6 0 0

B EEF RIBS lb. 450
GROUND ..CHUCK pound ............... 99<
RIB STEAKS Pound............................. 99fl
CHUCK STEAKS Pound.......................79<
T-BONES Pound  $1.59
CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST lb........... 89<
ARM ROAST Pound  $1.09
CENTER CUT ROUND STEAK lb. $1.45
END CUT ROUND STEAK lb...............$1.19

BISCUITS

SWEET SUE— 24 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN AND DUMPLINGS
ELLIS 2>t CAN

JUMBO TAM ALES
BAMA— 18 OZ.

GRAPE OR PLUM JAM
DEL MONTE 
14 OZ "CATSUP 

DR. PEPPERS 
ICE CREAM 
M ELLORINE 
B U H ERM ILK

6 Botile 
Cin. King

OAK FARMS 
ROUND CTN.

OAK FARMS 
>* GALLON

OAK FARMS 
*« GALLON

CAIN'S DATED

fiC O FFE E
Apple Bay
303

While Swan 
303

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE 
303

v,^vazr

<)'X

APPLE SARCE
PIE CHERRIES
SWEET PEAS
W K CORN 
NEW POTATOES 
CUT BEANS 
SLICED CARROTS 
SWEET POTATOES 
WHOLE BEANS

White Swan
303

KOUNTY KIST

While Swan
303

Sugary Sam 
2>t

GOLD M EDAL 
FLOUR 5 k a a a a

ORANGE JUICE 6 om. frosen Donald Diack 8 for SI 00 
KEITH ’S FROZEN ROLLS 3 for H  00
FRENCH FRIES Keith'* froaen 2 Ik*. 3 for SI 00

CABBAGE k  70 
CARROTS celopit-13|
POTATOES Utility I 0 k 4 9 (

5 Pounds

DEL MONTE

GREENS W HITE SWAN 
303

Lim it!

Right Prices
Plus

GREEN
CROWELL SUPER SAVE

STAMPS
martin JONES. OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS SAH  CREEN STAMPS
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s u b s c r ip t io n  R'^TES
L64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining coualiaa.
$5.20 eliowhara.

inch Zenith color TV , only 
95.__Marion Crowell’«  Nor^ 

by Store. 48-tfc

iper electric range, 
at reduced price. .

copper- 
, Wom- 

36-2tc

J. K. Greene o f Houston 
here a few day« la*t week 

I her aunt. Mrs. W. B. Carter.

Ifter Bunny says: Get decorat- 
snilv eggs at Crowell Flower 
 ̂ 37-2tC

. and Mrs. Bill Klepper and 
John and Dan, spent Sat- 
and Sunday in Fort Worth.

Ly your Whirlpool room air 
Stioners now and have them 
pleil before hot weather. Save 
kivinp I'.'Tl nuKlels. —  Worn- 

36-2tc

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands
When Yoa Think of

JEWELRY
THINK OF

 ̂NEALS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 

Vernon, Taxos

Artificial Eu.^ter Lillies for the 
cemetery.— Crowell Flower Shop 

37-2tc

Mrs. Howard Feigeson spent 
several days last week visiting Lt. 
and Mrs. Kenney Ownbey in F]1 
Paso.

A few 1971 models of Whirl
pool room air conditioners in stock 
at a savings if bought before hot 
weather . . . Womack’s. :i6-2tc

Mrs. J. M. Crowell o f Marshall 
visited here several days last week 
with relatives and friends. She 
ahso visited in Vernon.

Order your Easter lillies early. 
— Crowell Flower Shop. .‘17-2tc

Misa Ro.salie Fish and Mrs. An
ita Denton o f Abilene and Mrs. 
J. S. Sosebee o f Anson spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
home o f Bernita and Herbert Fish.

Give the woman in your life 
an Ea.ster corsage. —  Crowell 
Flower Shop. 37-2tc

Mr. an<l Mrs. Carl Wishon spent 
last Wednesday and Thursday in 
Wichita Falls visiting

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Mills of 
C rowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray \aron 
and son, \\ csley. of Vernon visilwl 
1 Austin over the week end with I

Naron, and wife. I

Todd, Jr.
and Brandi visited Sunday in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loon
ey and son, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Graves and daughtei-s, and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Grady Graves of Ste- 

vi.siting in the
Hill Graves home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tracey .Miller and 
children, Laurie and Unce, of 
Johnson City, Tenn.. have been 
here visiting Mrs. Miller’s parents. 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Campbell. 
Also visiting in the Campbell home 
were their .sons, Kenneth Camp
bell of Farmers Branch and Paul 
(  umpbell of Eastland. Other visit
ors were .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Miller 
of .McAlister, Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. Foy McRae visited 
one day last week with their son, 
Danny .McRae, and family in Lock
ett and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Rails- 
back o f Vernon.

„  . and Mrs. Les Smith of Car
vi vrv  u ”  k “ " ’ ‘ “ '’ 'I >-9001 the week end here vis-
Mrs. Mike M ishon and daughters,  ̂iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lori an.l Julie. .s. h . Ros.-. and her niece. Mrs!

Jimmy Dean Werley, and family.
Whirlpool electric ranges at re

duces! prices at Womack’s.
3fi-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek, 
o f Hayland spent four days last | 
week with their son, daughter-in-1 
law and grnndrhililren, .\lr. and 
•Mrs. P'rankie Kubicek, Rhonda 
and Kicky, o f Fort Worth.

Beat the Bunny— Or<ler your 
Easter corsage now. —  Crowell! 
Flower Shop. 37-2tc ,

Save by buying 1971 moilel  ̂
Whirlpool room air conditioners. ! 
Terms i f  desired . . . Womack’s, j 

3<5-’Jtc

L O C K L E A R
BONDED ROOFING CO.

I have pwrekased the Roofing part o f the firm formerly 
Ko«rn at Bondo4 Roofing Co. o f Vornon, Texas. The butinett

rill aow be known oa

Locklear Bonded Roofing Co. 
Gus Locklear, Owner

P. O. Boa 172« Phono 553-3771

VERNON. TEXAS 76384

We apply 10, IS an4 20-Year Bonded Roofs 
Alto Compoaition ShingUt, Aaboaloa Shinglos, and Siding

CALL COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In;
Mis. John .\tchley.
.Mr.s. Loi.-i Boren.
.Mrs. t allie Brown.
Mrs. Audie Davis.
.Mi.s. .\Iargie Ltwis.
.Mis.« Debra McDaniel.
Janie-- S. Owens, Sr,
Joe Powell.
Miss Do.shie Reed.
•Mr.'. Georgia Russell.
Mr«. Fae Swuim.
.Mrs. Joe Trepanier, Benja

min.
Mr.«. Shelby Wallace.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.

Patients Dismissed;
Mrs. J. W. Whitley.
Mrs. De«-a Catts, Vernon. 
Mi.*s Patricia Brown.
Roy Daniel.
.Mrs. Minnie Hinkle.
.Mis. .Morgan Price.
J. A. Garrett.
Noah Jones.
James S, Owens, Jr.
.̂ lrs. Willaiil Traweek.
.Mis . Eva Eubanks, Vernon. 
Fite Crowell.
-Mrs. Tom Eubanks, Ode«.«a.

Turtles, Ponies, 
Frogs Win Little 
Dribbler Gaines

Dry and Abandoned
I J. M. Huber Curp. of .Amarillo 
! has ahandonetl as a dry hole at 
I’l l 22 feet its No. I H. i  L. Black, 
2 miles north and 1 mile east of 

' Foard City, fii>0 feet from the 
I  north line and 1990 feet from 
I the west line, S. C. Armour survey, 
i The test was in a 355 acre lca.se.

The highest score run up by 
any team this year was accumu
lated by the Frogs Thursday night 
of last week in Little Dribbler 
basketball action. The Frog.s scor
ed 51 points and defeated the 
Hawks 51-10.

For the Frogs, Terry Glover 
poured it on with 18 points, fol
lowed clo.sely bv Randell Russell 
with 17. Steve Rodriquez had 13, 
Pete Ailams 2 and Wade Davis 1.

For the Hawks, Craig Gardner 
scored 6 and Sammy Xeal 4.

In game number 2 last Thurs
day night, the Roadrunners took 
another walloping, this time at 
the hands of the Turtles. The score 
was 21-13. For the Turtle«, Tim 
Smith was high with B, Jay Wall 
had 5, Don Johnson 4, Oran Car- 
ro'l 3, Michael Daniel 2 and 
Jackie Morgan 1.

For the Roadrunners, Tyrone 
Tucker scored 12 and Terry Boren 
1.

On Monday night of last week, 
the Eagles heat the Ponies in a 
close g:mie, and another close bat
tle wa.« expected on Thur.«day 
night, hut it failed to materialize.

The Eagles were “ cold” on 
their shooting, the Ponies were 
"hot”  and the final score was 37 
to 14— Ponies.

Big gun for the Ponie-s was 
Claudius Coleman with IB points, 
Scott .Streit had B, Marshall Reed, 
7; John Thomas and Lynn Sim
mons, 4 points each.

For the Eagles, Milton Tennell 
was high pointer with 7, David 
Seedig had 3, Billy Brown had 2 
and Andy Lopez and Dwaine Dish- 
man had 1 each.

Monday Night
The F.ogs continued undefeated 

Momlay night by winning 37 to 
15 over the Eagles. Steve Rodri
quez was high pointer for the 
Frog« with IB points; Terry Glov
er had 9, Randell Russell 5, Paul 
Whitley 4, Freddie Rodriquez 2, 
and Ronnie Raize 1.

For the F^agles, Milton Tennell 
led with 12 point.«; David Seedig 
had 2 ar.d Gary Hodges 1.

The Turtles won 19 to 12 over 
the Hawks with Dun Johnson lead
ing the Turtles with B points. 
Michael Daniel had 5, Jay Wall 4, 
ami Tim Smith an<l Oran Carroll, 
2 points each.

Craig Gardner had 7 points for 
the Hawks; Mike Williams 2 and 
Sammy Seal 3.

In the last game o f the night, 
the Ponies ran wild over the Road
runners 29 to 9. For the Ponies, 
riauilius Coleman had 14 points, 
Marshall Reed B David West- 
over 5, and John Thomas and

l-WAY MKT
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 23, 24, 25

m E H I B S  h  4 9 «
inter Cut Pork Chops lb. 5 9 0  
Wilson’s Siced Bacon 2 lbs. $1.00 
lACKBONE Lots of meat lb. 5 9 0
H A N K S  2  ibŝ  9 8 0  
SROUNb B E E F  »> 5 9 0
>LDBN OUO Quarter B lb, I9 i

'» Frozan Franch Friat pkg. 3^0
GGS Grade A largeS  doz. $ 100

WIGIIV'S OUM ctn. of 30 pkgs. $1-00 
indwich Cooklot 5 9 , pkg. 2 for $1.00

lOhliai 49$
CE hrgelKad821<s35C 

OME A P H IS  h  1 5 «

CHANNEL CATFISH
Fingerlings and Stockers for stocking farm and ranch ponds.

PRICE: 10c, ISc AND 20c.

Please bring S5-gallon barral.

WE LOAN AGITATORS ON LARGER ORDERS!

PHONE 817-438-2926 
»* MILE EAST OF KAMAY. TEXAS

We're Sweeping the Town , , .

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
During the Lions Club Annual

BROOM AND MOP 
SALE

W eil be selling brooms, mops, brushes, 
ironing board covers, towels, dish cloths 
and many other top quality household 
items, oil monufoetured by Texas blind 
workmen in Texas Lighthouses.
All proceeds will be used to—
Buy Eyeglasses for Needy Children
The Caravan Truck will be located on the 
Courthouse square. Homes and business
es will be canvassed.

Sponsored by Crowefl Lions Gub

Scott Streit, 2 points each.
Scoring the Roadrunners points 

were Tyrone Tucker 3, Richard 
Fi.sh 3, Donnell Banks 2 and John 
Klepper 1.

Never argue at the dinner ta
ble, for the one who is not hungry 
always gets the best o f the argu
ment.— Whately.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since March 13 follow:
M. D. Durham, Crowell; George 

Riethmayer, Crowell; Mrs. Gayle 
Stanfill, Payson, A riz .; John L. 
Gray, Seattle, Wash.; W. L. Mor
gan, Elkins, Ark.; Robert L. Tay
lor, Frederick, Okla.; Larry Tay
lor, Denton; C. S. Stewart, Qua- 
nah; Mrs. Antone Kubicek, Route 
2, Crowell; Lawrence Hinkle, 
Crowell; Mrs. Esther Dickerson, 
Hawthorne, Calif.; Bill Bond, 
Route 2, Crowell; D. B. Owens, 
St. Peteisburg, Fla.; Tom G.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCES & OUPHANT
Phone 681-4181

Westbrook, Truscott; .Mrs. Chester 
Pogue, Durant, Okla.; Joe W. Cou- 
fal. Route 2, Crowell.

Insurance 
Agency

Office North .Side Square

I f  you always live with thos« 
who are lame, you will yourself 
learn to limp.— Latin Proverb.

better living 
for fomlly ond community

More than 64,000 Future Ilomemahers of America in Texas are 

celebrating National FlIA Keek, !Iarch 19-25. The theme 

of FUA Keek is PROFILIS OF YOUTH. Activities arc designed 

to show that the Future Homemakers of America organization 

is one of individual growth, family unity, and community 

service.

\
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Mon̂ » Dacron

DOUBLE KNIT 
PANTS

VoluoB to $20.00

(1299 2lwS25M
Men's Floro Bottom

JEANS
Fancy Patterns 

STA-PREST

$399

-B IG  RACK- 
LADIES' SPRING

DRESSES 
ORE-THIRD OFF

BIG TABLE

DACRON 
DOUBLE KNIT

60 Inches Wide 
VALUES TO $5.98
$ 3 9 8  y i

Bovs' Flare

JÉANS
Fancy Patterns 

STA-PREST 
Slim or Reg.

$ 2 9 9
Extra Largo

BATH
TOWELS

Rog. 52.98 Value

99$

Ladies' Cotton

Shadow Panel 
Reg. $4.00 Value 

Sizes 32 to 48

Ladies' Nylon

BRIEFS
Reg. $1.00 Value

7 1 ^ 0

Fruit of the Loom

PANTIE
HOSE

Rog. $1.49 Value

99«
1,000 CARDS

BUnONS
Reg. to 39<

i PRICE
Svmmar
Wintar

Air
Condilionad 

for yo «r 
Shopping 
Comfort I

BIRD'S
CROWELL, n X A S

SFW

AND SAVE 

W ITH

SIM PLIC ITY

PATTERNS

- ':X¡á
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Adelphian Club Has 
"Texas" Program

pioKi'um, Stan Gentry, playinjr the 
trumpet, ami his pianist accom
panist, Mi.ss Sharia Haynie, jtave a 
beautiful rendition o f “ Texas Our 

The Adelphian Club met on Texas."
\Sednesday, March 15, at 3:.'i0 The Texas theme was preilomi- 
p. m. in the club house with mem- nant in the refreshment.s— colorful 
be'rs ot the Sub-Jnnior .\delphian punch, cake .square bearinjf a Tex- 
Club us Kuest.--. uj emblem, dainty red, white and

.Afttr a sliort liusiness meeting, blue sandwiches, and slices o f pe- 
conducti-d by the president, Mrs. can roll— seived from the tea 
I.ew i. Sloan, the members aijined table laid in a white linen cutwork 
letters to be .-er.t to the proper cloth. The floral arranitement, cen- 
authoiitie.- encouratcinif their sup- teled with red, white and blue 
poll in the caii'.pantn to preserve tapers, surrounded by the six 
the “ Bi>r Thicket." fla^s o f Texas and a profusion of

Mrs. Guv Bounds, leader for bluebonnets, enhanced the Texas 
the pro^rram entitled "Knowintr atmosphere.

conducted h ciossword Hostesses wort* Mr>. Bill tales, 
puzzle conte.'t about facts o f the Mrs. Elton Carroll and Mrs. \ era 
Lone Star State. .She then led Manard. 
the «roup in the ".Salute to the 
Texas Flag."

Mrs. Vera Manard itave a 
“ Tribute to the Pioneers” and then 
told o f some o f the secrets of the 
colorful hi.story of Texas that 
could be revealed “ If Trees Could 
Talk.”  .Mis . V. A. .fohnson told o f 
“ Pioneers in Petticoats;" she also 
pre.sented an interestin*i display 
o f thimrs repie.^entative o f Texas 
heritatre. " I t  Could Happen Only 
in Texas,”  di.»cussed by Mrs.
Duane Na>lor, reminded the ifroup 
o f many “ bijf”  thinKS about which 
Texas can b.at:

Mrs. Fish Honored 
at Birthday Dinner

and Mrs. John Fi.sh surpris-Mr
ed his mother, M.s, W. O. Fi.sh, 
whose birthday was March 18, 
with a ilinner Sunday, March 19. 
.All o f Mrs. Fish’s family were 
present: -Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hen
derson, .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Woods 
and (iauithter, Jill, o f Nernon; Su
zanne Henderson o f Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fish and children. 

To conclude the Randy, Nancy and Sarah, Mr. and

P R E « $ T E R  SALE

f * '

» .

“ Good G rie f!”  is the name of a new singinf duo at McMurry 
College composed of Connie Goodwin, left, a music major from 
Hobbs. N. M.. and Sally Stone, right, a marketing major from 
Albuquerque, N. M. Both girls are sophomores. They will per
form at the UM YF banquet here Saturday night.

20, 25, 50% OFF

Mrs. Harvey Ward of Crowell, VVeSt Side H. O. Clufc
and the hosts, Mr. and Mis. John, ............

The U estside Home Demonstra-
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lanotte of t'«»> <'lu> March 14 in the 

.Anson, parents of Mrs. Bill Fish,
also were quests.

Junior Leaders
The Foard County 4-H Junior 

Leaders met last Thursday at the 
community center. The 4-H food 
ale which took place last "eek  1

: with the stock show was discuss- 
led. $289.91 was made from this 
I sale. The 4-Hers would like to
¡ thank the Crowell Rotary Club

JOIN THE SPRING SCENE
for sponsoring the show and al.so 
those who bouifht live.stock and 
helped in any way. Twenty-two 
1-Hers turneil in their names to

home of Mrs. Louise Churchill. 
Eiirht members and four visitors 
an.swered the roll call with a Texas 
hero and why he was a hero. Mrs. 
Churchill read the Legend o f Med
icine .Mounds for opening exercise. 
For recreation, Mrs. George 
Riethmayer led a quiz on Texas. 
Council report was given by the 

e, .Ml*. Homer Ketchersid.
Those planning to attend the dis
trict THl'.A meeting in tjuarah 
.April T were reminded to get their 
reservatitin in.

Fitting garments, the program 
which had been scheduled for Feb. 
8. was given by the agent, Mrs. 
Peggy Mead.«. .A step-by-.«tep meth-

with selections from

sega gu ̂  .a * * w isiwu.l
. ,t.'y out for the district contests  ̂ adjusting a pantr pattern
; 1 at Midwestern in April. given. “ I’ants are here to
* Huth Brown pre-iotKi over the. ^ a, w » I .’»lated Mi -î

.eetintr nnt! Remelle Marlow read
Mead.H, **us the 

women enjoy wearimr

MARJORITE'S DRESS SHOP
500 N. 5th

the minuti- and called the roll ,,, abandon the
Jody Haynie ^ u l the prayer and ^ well-fitted pants suit is to
Chri.-ty .«?haw hM the 4-H pledge.
IM lciou. refreshments were .-erv- 
^d hv Rente Uef^throok. Stan

NEED CATERING?
Call the Professionals!!

¡Gentry and Terry Kaven«on. A 
.ery humorous program and infor
mative program on 4-H cooking 
.■la-.*e.< was given î y .April Wer-

i ley
.At the next meeting, hosts will 

t>e Jirr Lin Shook and Christy 
Sh.-'.v, .Adrian Martinez will give 
•.he program.

Columbian Club
on

UNDERWOOD'S BAR-6-Q
So'ithmoor Center Wichita Falls

Call Collect ACS 17 767-6877

! The Columbian Club met 
I \!a: :h 1.5 in Truscott at the home 
. 'if M. '. Jack Brown with the pres- 
!idir.t ill the chair. A fter routine 
; -.'•ine-s, final plan« for the dele- 
j.>\i and others to attend the con

i', eiition i' (juanah were made.

The citizenship program on Tex
as was given by Mr.«. E. A. Boren, 
who told about how many flag.« 
h.id flown over Texas. Each 
color of the flag has a special 
meaning: blue is for true, white 
is for purity, reel is for the blood 
shed for the freedom of the state. 
The star represents the lone star 
state, Texas. The fir.«t oil well in 
Texas was drilled in I8<57. Pictures 
of the governor’s mansion in .Aus
tin were shown and discus.«ed.

Visitor.« present were Mme.*. Ce
cil D'inn. Jim Ku.«sel, Sam Mills 
and Meads.

The club will meet .March 28 
with .Mr«, (leoige Riethmayer. The 
agent will give a 'lemonMration 
on .«hampooir.g rugs and uphol-

News from • . .

THALIA
BY MRS. M AGGIE CAPPS

J j Mi.-. Kuy rvporlfd that Mi.-*. Bor-< «tt-ry. Visit*»r'* anil r**w mf'mh^rá 
X ihard.t would take the white ele-¡are always welcome.

Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Month.

MENUS: You name it we fix it!

Call LinderwooJ't for your FFA, 4-H and C o f C banquets; 
aalct; famdy, church and school reunions. Whatever the 
occasion, let Underwood’s Bar.B-Q prepare and serve the food 
. . . while you enjoy the meetinf. Call TO D A Y !

phar.t- ar..i cookie.« of tho.«e who 
Would be unable to go Saturday 
morning at the very early hou.*.

.Ml'. Black w.is leader o f the 
piogram on women of note in 
1!»T1. .Mrs. Shultz. .Mrs. Jones and 
.Mrs. Ray had very interesting ar
ticle« on this subject.

Next meeting will be March 29 
■vith .Mr«. Roy .Ayer-. Ref.csh- 
m» nt* were served to II members 
ai.il 1 gue«t.

Riverside H. D, Club

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Self visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Mason in Ver
non Thursday. Mr. Mason i.s a 
patient in General hospital.

AVilson Holman o f Dana'S filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodi.st Church Sunday and vis
ited friends.

Terri Beth Smith, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hob Powers is a 
patient in the Vernon hospital as 
the result o f an accident in which 
a horse fell on her, causing a se
vere injury. Mrs. Lucille Mints of 
Paducah spent the night with her.

Visitors of Mrs. Ralph Kuba 
Sunday were Mrs. .Alicia Rios and 
daughter o f Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Kuba of White 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims attend
ed the meeting o f World War I 
veterans .Monday night in Vernon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp of 
.N’orthside visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Beverly Gray and attended the 
bridal shower for their grand
daughter, Miss Linda Gray.

John Warren returned home 
Saturday after a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of L it
tlefield at Lake Stamford.

Mrs. .Maud Townley and daugh
ter, Mildred, and family o f Carls
bad, N. M., visited .Mrs. Maggie 
Capps awhile Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne 
o f Vernon to Amity, .Ark., Friday, 
in response to a call telling them 
Mrs. Ed Payne’s 92-year-old sister 
was seriously ill. They returned 
Sunday night reporting her sis
ter’s condition to be very serious.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson left Thurs
day for home at Hot Springs, Ark., 
after several days visit with her 
sister, Irene Doty, and other rela
tives.

Rev. Fretl Porter o f Vernon 
will preach at the Bapti.«t Church 
Sunday, March 25. He ha.« been 
located in New Mexico, but has 
recently moved back to Vernon 
where he was reared. He 
and .Mrs. Porter have 3 children. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
all memliers are urged to be pres
ent.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Woodioe Juhn«i>n 
and hi.« father. W. L. Johnson of 
.Amarillo .«pent the week end with 
.Mr. an<l .Mrs. O’Neal Johnson. 
.Mrs. Myitle Neill visited him there 
an<l accompanied them on u visit 
with .Mr. and Mrs. .Morgan Price 
of the Lockett community Sunday 
afternoon. .Mi*. Price was a pa
tient in the Crowell hospital two 
days last week.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom and «laugh
ters, Cindy, .Mollye and Pollye, at
tended services at the Peace Luth
eran Church which was the 60th 
anniversary o f its establishment 
ami a reunion o f friends and 
former members. Others from here 
attending were .Mr. anil .Mrs. Otto 
Bachman Jr. and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole o f 
Wichita Fall* spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland.

.Mrs. Jim .Moore and .Mrs. Edna 
Earle Hudgens returned Saturday 
from Denver, Colo., where they 
and Mr.s. (iertrude Eariar and 
Mr«. Mike Hudgens had taken 
Mike Hudgins to a hospital for 
po.«.'ible heait surgery. Mrs. Far-

Oamblevllle H. D. Club
Mrs. Jack Thomas was hostess 

for the Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club meeting Friday a f
ternoon in her home. Mrs. Clar
ence Garrett presided, as Mrs. 
Thomas gave history o f S t., Pat
rick's day and the shamrock, ap
propriate for the day, March 17. 
Reading of the minutes and finan
cial report was given by Mrs. El
ton Carroll. Roll call was answer
ed by nine members and one visit
or, Mrs. Peggy Meads, CHDA, 
with a hint for spot removing. 
Members were reminded o f the 
District 3 spring meeting on April 
7 in Uuanah. .Members arc urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Meads gave the program 
on cleaning carpets, rugs and up
holstery. She state<l “ the greatest 
enemy to rugs and carpets is dirt. 
In a t) room house, an average o f 
IDS pound o f dirt is found.”  Each 
member was given a rug sample 
and on it she put some sort o f

lar and Mrs. Mike Hudgens re
mained with him to await his sur
gery after a few days treatment 
and rest.

.Mrs. F’aye Whitman and son, 
Eldon, and family spent the week 
end in Temple where they visited 
Floyd Webb in Scott & White 
Hospital and his sister, Mrs. Lela 
Glasgow who is there with him. 
The Whitmans report his condition 
unchanged.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole 
last week were .Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Tole and .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Grksham o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Sue Tole o f Abernathy 
visited the O. C. Hollands Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Sims and their 
daughter, .Mrs. Jessie Moore, and 
daughter, Kathy, and .Mr*. Ronnie 
Moore, visited Mrs. Ruby Sims 
Tuesday o f lust week at Hobb.«, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Eavenson 
o f Hutchins visited his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson, Rea 
Gina and Rosanna, over the week 
end and also visited relatives in 
Crowell.

- P o 9 e  6 -
Foard County

Crowell, T .x «,,

SUBSCRIPTION
$3.M par year in PoJS 

adjoining counli*. 
________ W .20 aliewlicrt.

•stain, ink, etc., and ¿ x T j 
on removing them.

Mrs. M illie (¡arrett (!f,j 
hostess gift, secret pal, J  
vealed and names draw, g 
next three months. 1

Next meeting will he oiJ 
with Sheriff Edward Her! 
bring the program in the K 
Mrs. Milton Hunter, dates 
announced later. Vi.-itor, 
ways welcome.

Card of Thanks
I want to thank the d w t o i  

nurses and the whole hepn 
for being so nice to me anii 
me the care I got while I, 
the hospital. Also, the oa 
sent cards and flower», 
prayer.« that weie »aid S  
God bless each one of yotj 

Roy Daniel.
37-1 tc

Card of Thanks
I would like to take thaj 

o f .saying “ thank you” fot̂  
kindnesses done for me 
hospital staff, my friendii 
atives during the time 11 
the Crowell hospital.

Cotton Owru 
37-ltc

Card of Thanks
I wish to expre.'« my 

appreciation to Dr. Stapp. | 
Edna and the entire hu«pitai 
for their good care dun 
stay in the hospital. Manyi 
to my friends for their ' 
visit«, gifts and cards.

Geraldine Whitley 
.37-ltp

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance C'ori»orat

Apr lau-e is the .-pur of noble 
mind«, the end and aim of weak 
one«.— Colton— Lacón.

NOTICE!
TO MY FRIENDS IN FOARD COUNTY:

I am now operating the Enco Service Station in Crowell.
I hove decided to return to Crowell to stay.
I have had several years of experience in this business 
and offer you the best in service and quality Enco Prod
ucts. Your patronage will be my success and I ask you 
to come in and let me care for your automotive needs. 
Your business will be appreciated.

Thank you,
lYNN PRUITT.

Mrs. John S. Ray was hostes« 
to the Riverside Home Demonstra
tion ('luh March 7. Six members 
were present end also one visitor, 
Mrs. Peggy Mead«. The club voted 
to have a grab bag at the next 
meeting to raise fun«ls for the 
club. The gift must be wrapped 
and worth fifty cents.

.Mrs. .Meads gave two programs, 
one on citizenship, first conduct
ing a quiz on Texas, then she gave 
some interesting facts from the 
new Texas Almanac. The next 
part o f the program wa.s “ Fitting 
Problems.”  She stated that since 

' pant.« suits were so popular and 
. will bo for some time, she demon- 
I «trated on how to make correct 
fits.

A delicious refreshment plate 
wa,« served. Another meeting was 

I held at the home of .Mrs. W. E. 
. Schoolcraft at Raylund last Tuev 
day, March 21, and Mrs. Meads 

; gave a demonstration on rug and 
; upholstery ?hampooing.

LYNN P R U in  ENCO SERVICE
303 Commsrc« 

CROWELL, TEXAS

I To the people living in the land 
I "between the two rivers:”
; The r .  H. S. Band and Chorus 
would like to express their deep 

I appreciation to all the people con- 
I nected with the production of the 
j Panorama o f Red River Valley, 
I Episode I, especially the Band 
Boosters Club and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Meador. We realize how much 
time and effort must have gone 
into the project. We will strive 
to make your efforts worthwhile 
by doing our be.st at the Tri-SUte 
Festival in Enid, Okla,. May ,3-6. 
Knowing we have people like you 
supporting us makes it more worth 
while to be a "winning” hand. 
We love you for all you’ve done. 

The CHS Band and Chorus,

Few men have virtue to with
stand the highest bidder.— Wash
ington, Moral Maxims.

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o . ^ H (
SI»ECIAI..S THI RSDAY. FRIDAY. SATI RDAY. MARCH 23, 21. 2'»

SUPPORT OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT!
ATTEND THE CARNIVAL AND ALL OTHER 

FESTIVITIES THIS WEEK ENDI

Sihrer B d  Oko
h  2 3 e

RUSSET
POTATOES

1 0  I K #
Folgers Coffee teg. or drip. lb.
SUGAR 5 1»̂  $?i

Bake-Rite Shortening 3  lbs. 7 9 0
Frozen Strawberries 10 oz box 29k

$ 2 .9 9

KRAFT

ir e :
IPt,Bo

INATION

ffrfaOAiaaiii. Sìnnaiifl» ll̂ ?al
FLAVOR

JIIMIII

&

BACON Cowboy 2 Ib s i1
Tomato, Pepper, Cabbage P M

Bake

PSWEETEN

RICHARD »CARS» »
lEST STORYBOOK EVB

wtitn you buy 1 Fwly S“*
t Ioni •• 
Ihoy

^  Get you' 
at our BOLD d ' ^



• . and
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FRESH MADE— PIN T

COLE SLAW 390
FRESH DRESSED— LB.

DRUMSTICKS 490

Lem onade Libby’s Froicn 

Each can makes 1 quart 

EACH U
SHURFRESH 
BISCUITS 6<̂ans

[EET POTATOES Gant No. 3 Cans 4 G r$ 1 0 0

bRESlNG Kounty Kist $ cans $ 1
_  1 SIZE

COOKIES Assorted 0Gr S'!

ncm poR TB)
PO KBA M rraoN A

Wagner’s Apple or— Qt. Refrigorator Jars

ORANGE DRINK 3 ^ 0
Betty Crocker Giant

aper Towels
BOUNTY 
Giant Rolls

3  fo r . . . . . 1

IMbWEEKSFEATURE:

CtN N ER  
P lA T f

O N jL Y 3 9 (

BROWNIE MIX ea 590
Chris & Pitts Famous— 14 ox. Bottles

Barbecue Sauce 3  Gr $100
Armour’s Texas

CHILI 1 pound can 570
HUNT’S Giant 21« Cans

Strawbeiries
FRESH
BEAUTIES

TOMATOES
3 Pints. .

Vine Pink lb.
i

190

Bag U. S. No. 1

RUSSETS
10 lb. bag 590

TOMATOES Scans $100

6 BOHLE 
KING SIZE 
CARTON CARTON

Lettuce 2 331 PORK CHOPS ' " " 69 e

Corjwrati

[6GS Large 2 <luzen 790
ATION

IHAGE CHEESE N  350
'LAVORS

lAKE MIX Shuriine 3 Gr 890
'e^Ifeei lb. can

wens,
G m try  Style Sausage,

»4 on It w*

OWENS COUNTRY

SAUSAGE 2>kbag SI 39
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON
1 lb.trapac790

PORK CHOPS
CHICKEN

BREASTS
END CUTS Fresh Dressed

Hl 490 h  590
kiniMiii

21. 25

m .in .O Z . «ANT SI21

IVORY gn^ 
LIQUID 4 9 0
ONLY

Ground BeehT: .$1.191 ROAST TENDER 

CHUCK 

lb............

)S.$1
iPlanbl
SSET 
ATOES

DAT Foodway
WITH TNIS COUf ON =

—  . Iw iTH O U T * 9 «
Good thru 3-29-72 [ m UPON

LIMIT 1 COUPON PCN PURCHASE

M O D
ONLY

A T

P w ’s Bakcrito— 3 lb. can

M O P S  Colored U m  oa.490 BUTTERMILK Hai-Galos 45o 
----------------------------- VELVEETA 2i«n»dbox $119

Flour 549*Half-GallonH  Carnation

I Friskics— I lb. can

____ _______ _ DOG FOOD 7ca»s$1<»
¡SWEETENED J  A  ^

RAPEFRUIT JUICE Shuriine 46oz.can 490
Shnrfino Cam Oil

OLEO h

« i» A  M d , 440«  « S  O M f » ( t4 e u  p tU ttd lf *g o « d  S to n e *
fCANNV»
TBOOK EV0

Family Suo I 
as lo "l ** 

ihay !•“

$2.99

UFlUAnO
FOOD STONtS

FREE
d elivery
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLYl FOODWAY Phone

3«| yöUf book I 
SOLDII d itpW j

.1̂
\

p

N

•rt-'V-XI

— Bw j 'tpWw'i  ̂¿73PRW------ -
9̂
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' / r WANT ADS
—Pag« 8— 

Foord County N«wt
Crow«ll, T»*Ä*, March 23* 1972

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 par paar in Foard and 

adjoining countiac.
$5.20 aUawkara.

PO STER CO NTEST W IN N E R S — Shown aborr are the three 
winner« o f (redes 1 ,2  and 3 o f the Foard County Soil and Water 
Conservation District sponsored poster contest. Standing, from 
le ft, are Patti Black, 2nd place, 2nd (rada; Angie Jones, 3rd 
place, 2nd grade; Gloria Jiminei, 1st place, 3rd grade; Wayness 
Elliott. 3rd place, 3rd grade; Loyd Daniel, 2nd place, 3rd grade. 
In front Diana Tucker, 2nd place, 1st grade; Jerry Ayers, 1st 
place 1st grade; Bill Coufal, 3rd place, 1st grade; and Buck 
Blackwell 1st place, 2nd grade Standing with the group is J. 
A  Marr, member o f the board o f directors of Foard County 
Soil and W ater Conservation District.

I ,

v \
i 4

A ..aSPass...
ESSAY CONTEST W IN N E R — David Stapp, right, is shown 
accepting a $25 Savings Bond from J. A. Marr after Stapp was 
named winner o f the conservation essay contest held in Crowell 
High School and sponsored by the Foard County Soil and W ater 
Conservation District, of which Mr. Marr is a member o f the 
board o f directors.

Political 
Announcements

For Representative, 101st Dist.:
\V. S. (B IL L ) HEATLY.

For District Attorney:
B ILL NEAL.

For District Judge:
REX SU LLIVAN, JR._________

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
W ILSON MYERS.
FRED (CABOOSE) 

BORCHARDT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
B ILL BELL.
W. R. (B IL L ) MOORE.
JOHN II. McGEE.

For Sheriff, Taa Assessor*
I Collector:
' EMMETT E. HOWARD,

iHt Mill

/

12 and under 75c; adults, $1.50; 
reseiA’ed .<eats, $2.00. Rodeo o f
fice will open Thursday, •■\pril 13, 
ar.il clo.-e at 12 noon .^pril 11, 
phone SIT-41*2-3«U3.

Mu.-iic will be proviiled by the 
rodeo dance band o f Billy Gray 
of Fort Worth. The dance will end 
each day's activities and will be 
held at the VFW Hall.

Saturday, .Aii.il 15, reifistration 
will be held at the .Taycee Hut for 
the performance cla.-ses that will 
be judged at 12 noon by Carroll 
Williamson. Trophy buckle« will 
be awanled to the winners in each 
class.

NOTICE OF SALE
POSTER CONTEST W INNERS- Pictured shove are the first 
three « nn. . la grad. . 4 and 5 o f Crowell Crvde School in 
I* P '. lc r  eeriest sponsored by the Foard Couiity Soil and 
W ater Cotiser v r lic-n District. From left, standing, arc John 
M Mi: ■- o f loc I -SC5 woik unit; D ,vid  Seedig. second

üi.b s '  BiT.y F own, first place, fifth giade; Tony 
D- ;. - 'e  f'.usth T-ade. Î; front: C.irole huehn, third
plf :e. fifth g. »3 • fcic-nda Taylor, first plate, f -urth grade. Mia- 
ean . Pheni* secord place fourth grade.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

The State o f Texa.«,
County of Foard,
City o f Crowell.

NOTH E IS THEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Crow
ell, F'card County, Texas, on the 
1st day of April, A. D. 11'72, the 
same being the first Saturday in 
.«aid month, for the purpose of 
electing two ( 2) aldermen for 
.said City.

■Mrs. Ruth .\ndrcws has been 
appointed Presiding Officer for 
said election and she shall .-.elect 
two (2t Clerks to assist in the 
holiling of said election. -And .«aid 
election shall be held in the same 
manner prescribed by law for

(W
11!

Cotiie-King Livestock Show and Rodeo 
Set for April 14 and IS at Paducah

The "0th annual Cottle-King 
Livestock and Rodeo Association 
■will he h"ld in Paducah .April 1 I- 
15, acriinliag to information fur- 
niahed the News by .Mrs. Jackie 
Cotrdron, publicity rhaiinian for 
the a.-joctalion.

The old settlera leunion will be 
held at the VFW Hall, April U , 
vrith the regi.stration to begin at 
9 a. m. There will be a fine pro- 
irrarn, memorial service and lunch. 
Also, wards will be given to the 
mo.-; deserving o f the two coun
ties.

On Fiiday, .April 14, registra
tion will login at !» a. m. at the 
Jay eee Hut nea.- the rodeo
gp-oonda for the halter cla.vse.« that 
will be judged at 12 noon by Car-

roll Williamson of ('ampti, I*a. 
I The.-e are approved classes and 
'trophie.s will be awardesl to the 
ft:St place winners of each cla?.-.

-A true we-tern parade has been 
scheduled to kick o ff at 5 p. m. 
down town with bands, floats, rid
ing clubs and other entries of in
terest for one and all. Immediate
ly followii.g the parade there will 
be a chuck wagon meal served at 
the show barn near the rodeo 
giounds. All riding clubs in uni
form and bard- will be guests 
of the as.-ociation.

-A great ii^deo ha.- b- < n planned 
by Rusty Welch of Seymour. All 
rtgula. ever.;- are -sheduled to 
begin nightly at k o’clock, .April 

I 1 1-1.>. Genera’ admission, children

V- ■ i. 1 1 , 1. 'holding other ’betion.-.N'»tice !s herebv given bv the ,. . . i. u
b o f , ; . . ! .  <1 .Mirni. ’ Ben-' Kve.j .j^uahtied p-.-son who ha-
him, I)e<=-a-...l. ; .:t th: v ' f '  . ,-.,e att.-ur.ed the age of . .ghtecn (I f i )  

of ;r W :-‘ ‘ o;.e-half > ' a '<1 ''ho ha.- rc.-i.U.1 Within
Ji of s,.-t,. n No. K,- ;- - ‘ u’’ ' cIII'-’ ;r> xt pi l•ldllI.e: the date of

..Hi c'ctior. ur 1 is u (|UHlificd 
■ il-1 under the lows of the State i 
• ; : shall be entitled to vote

a? -aid election. I
Witness my hand and seal of 

the City of Crowell, Texas, this I 
the 13th day o f .Match, .A. D . ,  j 
li'72. I

ROBERT KINCAID,
Mayor of the City of 
Crowell, Texas.

.VTTEST:
W ILMA CATES,
City Secretary.
(SEAL» 36-3tc

NOTICE -  FRANCES’ CAFE
WELCOME! We extend to you, os a 

new customer or old, our sincere wel
come, and we wont you to know how 
pleased we are to serve you.

We genuinely appreciate you os our 
customer and you hove our assurance 
that we shall make every effort to main- 
toin the friendly type of service to merit 
your confidence.

You will find ail of us eager to serve 
you in every possible way, for a cup of 
coffee, full meal or a dinner party.

Our place is newly decorated, from 
kitchen to dining room. Wo strive for 
cleanliness and good food.

Thank you for your patronage in the 
past and in the future.

Cordially yours—Frances Andrews.

Open Date; Sal, March 25th, 1972
Hours: 5:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

7 days a week.

. .1 J. 1','it. H nt
Sui > il. F ..iKl I ' utiiy. T. \;i'. 

. .Nu. !. .«ale -ha!! ir ia<k all mii..-r-
I al- r III the .‘'O i!h'.v- -t OTU- .uith

•f lid .-intii'ii but (ir.l- in undi- 
Ividvd 1 »th I'lyaity inteic-t of 
the Noithwe-t une-fouith of .-aid 
S< ction.

Sealed bid« iheiefor will be ac- 
liepted until 2.'On u'clock P. M. on 
Monday, March 2Tth, 11G2, but 
Seller.« reserve the right to reject 
any and all bid.- therefor. .Such 
land may be imspected at any rea- 
.«on:ible time by appointment.

Ethel Benham Brown, .Agent 
and Attorney-in-fact,
1013 North .Main Street, 
Crowell, Texa.s 79227, 
Telephone Number: 817- 
084-2941.

34-4tc

Wildcat Pep Squad 
Sleets Officers

Tue.-day morning, the Crowell 
M ildcat pep -quad met and elect- 
>1 officer- for the year. President 

i.- Debra Daniel; vice president is 
Ann Seedig; secretary, Jan Reed
er; tiea-u.er, Jana Glover; report
er. Jill Myers.

I niforms will be the same as 
la.«t year. Cheering the Wildeat.s 
to victoiy next year are Mollye 
\\ i.'dom, head cheerleader; Anita 
Vecera, t'hri.«ti Smith and Delia 
Santoj. Twirlers are Kathy Whit
field head; (iay Schmöker, .Sandra 
Bachman and Tracy Shaw.

Screw worm Alert
As o f March 14. twenty-seven 

screwworm cases have been con
firmed in Texas since January 1. 
Seven ca.«es popped up March 13- 
1 1. l'n le.«8 livestock owners take 
certain precautions, 1972 could be 
a rough year, say Screwworm 
Eradication Program officials. All 
animal wounds should be treated 
a.« soon as po.-sible and all worm 
samples should be sent to Screw- 
worm Eradication I.,aboratory at 
.Mi.-sion. Containers for mailing 
are available at county extension 
offices.

Proper inflation is the most im
portant factor in tire safety and 
mileage life, and station air tow
ers are often inaccurate by several 
pounds. Double check pressure 
with your own gauge if pos.«ibIe.

Lodge Notices
AIlen-Hough Post No. 9177

Vatarans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The 
next meeting will be 

April 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITT ILLO , W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CKOWEI.L LOIMiE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Mealing 

$ Second Monday each month. 
April 10. 7:30 p. n 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JACK WELCH. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID , Sec.

Crowell l.O.O.F. 1.8NlRe No. 89
Meets Every Thursday night at 

8:00 o’clock.
Members urged to attend. 

'Visitors are welcome. 
CLINT W HITE, N. G.
AD RIAN THOMSON, SEC.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
Monday, March 27, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Viaitora always 
welcoma.

JOE COUFAL, W . M.
J. F. M ATTHEW S, Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 6-72

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-73

NO trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Hay. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
Alfred Matysek. pd. 3-73

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-73

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on iny land. —  
Fannie Middlebiook. pd. 9-72

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the .Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-72

TRESPASS NOTICE —  .No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-73

______ J[or SaU
North First Street.~R»y,

7-tfc

FOR SALE— 196^0 ;;;;;;
condition. Phone i>84-27'*i 
__   34-410 ■

FOR SALE— HuyKrarer
Phone 684-4131, J. h QS’:  
_______________3f)-2tc

FOR ,SALE— U.«ed 
gal. gas hot water heater, 
loe Meason.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’72

.NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespas.sers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

TRESPASS NOTICE— .No hunt^rTg 
or fi.'hing or tre-pas«ing o f anj 
kind allowed on any .Merl Kincaid 
land. |h1. 1-73

No trcspa.'ising o f any kind allow
ed on any land owned by the B. 
A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. 22-25tc

FOR SALE— Rcyisteig^
poodles, show dog quilit. 
Mary Durham, 684-6592 

18-tfc

See our new model 1175̂  
tractors. New sizes and ma 
features. —  McL.in Farai 

36-tfc

Let me figure with~y^ 
you buy: Life. Hospitiii,
Disability Insurance. _0̂
Fox, ph. 684-5911. '

Garage .«ale Friday and 
Baby furniture.— Mrs. Le J  
pleton and .Mrs. R. p. Gid* 

37-1 to

Ask about renting new trili 
by the hour, week, 
months or year. Can hare- 
to buy.— McLain Farm 

36-tfc

FOR better cleaning, to kc 
ors gleaming, use Blue Lu#ta 
pe . cleaner. Rent electric i 
pooer $1.— W. R. WomscL 

37-11.

Garage sale Saturday, 
clothes, student desk, 
lamps, bottles, di«hes. : 
bedspread, junk. — Wandai 
Thalia.

NOTICE!
We are now eqsipped lo make

H ELD  REPAIR 

TRACT0R° TIRES
Call Us al $84-3651

and we will come to your farm and 
repair your tractor tires,

TOLE'S i m c o
70 8oif—Crowell, Texas

............................... * — „ 111,1, — - -

Now's the Time to 
Enroll for Medicare's 
Medical Insurance

Between now and April 1, many 
people have an opportunity to en
roll for medical insurance under 
medicare, according to Wayne 
Klipping, manager o f the Vernon 
social security office. For some, 
it will be the last opportunity to 
enroll fo r medical insurance cov
ering doctors services, out-patient 
services, x-rays, diagnostic labora
tory services and ambulance ser
vice. Medicare will reimburse up 
to 80 per cent o f these covered 
services after a $50 deductible is 
met for th calendar year.

Call Leotis Roberts
For yoar neat tree spraying, 
termites, roaches, ants, sil- 
Tsrfisk, moths and scorpion 
spraying job.

PUIMB-OUTSlopms

CONCINTRATIO IIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER.CLEANER

•  RAnHAIK A O R• u n  PAT 7 0 ^
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMRIR CO.
• M e i t i

MORAN Monument Worti,! 
dress, Texas. Phone 9JÍ1 
410 Ave. F, N. W., and Ve 
Texas, East Uemetory 
27936. Selection of Ueorii  ̂
rose Granite, lot curiinj, 
o f bronze and m.irble.

FOR SALE— G... I to
ment discs for m . va 

■ tor, etc. One ii
¡ for tund* ni.— .Mi I F
; 36.;

FOR s a l f :— f  t
1 steel gates and p 
and built for your g:ites 
rals.— .Milburn Carroll, 
Texas, Box 645. I’h. 6s4-!

36-tfv

NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators wrill be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. l-tfc

NOTICE TO PU BU C— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM- 
I^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R E S P A S S  (S enat^^ iiH  
111 passed by the 62nd Legisla- 
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save and ex- 
cept where^wrJtten permission fa 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

Thanks to modern agricultural 
techniques and machinery, com
bined with scientific methods o f 
planting and harvesting. United 
States crop production per acre 
has «oared by 69 per cent since 
1950.

Regittersd

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 88S-2454
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Barker A Smith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX  PREPARATIO N 

Open Wed. noon tkrv Sal. 
Mon., Tnos., after 8 by 

appoinimont.

Phono 664-3711 
West o f ASCS Office

O R i F F i T H  
insurance Agency

Generai insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

REDUCE heating ;,nd c« 
pense. Let Vernon .tlumi; 
stall storm window«, stonsi 
or replacement windowi n ( 
home. Custom built at lUtll 
St. Phone 653-3298 or if w| 
wer 552-6887 for free 

29-tfc

FOR SALE— Exlrs go«4 
Krause offset disc plow 
w ay)— 14'll ft. Can use ftt| 
Ian. Heaviest model Kriuwl 
TFaded in on bigger sii*. 
Lain Farm Equip.

Notices
NOTICE —  Electrical win 
conditioning and heating 1 
houaehold refrigeration.—( 
Denton.

Singer sales and senicc. 5M4 
1716 Texas, Vernon. Tezsi 

34-14tp

.Mattress renovating. — We 
at Mattress Co., 3530 W. ’ 
ger, Vernon, Text.«.

Complete building n Ciinte* 
asphalt driveways, all typ»’ 
ing, masonry water 
rleaning materials. Call 
Ray Allen, Rep. for Pace T 
Inc., Box 1736, Ph. 3-3mj 
non, Texas 76384.

For Rent
FOR RENT— One and tw»J 
room apartments. Call 
— Mrs. Hughes.

FOR RENT —  6 room sbI! 
house, 609 Texa.s St. Se«̂  
Long, 8 miles north 
side highway. Pho. 
nights.

Strayed
STRAYED — Heifer with 
le ft side. Strayed from the< 
Fox Place.— Jimmy VVerlebj 
656-2172.

4-H Club Meeting
Anita Vecera called the 1 

to Order March 9. Ann ^  
the prayer. Kathy Whin 
the pledge. Jill Myers led M 
Debra Daniel called the 
read the minutes. 
cussed patterns. 14 attende*! 
meet in Mrs. Cooks’ roo^' 
helped M rv Meads ,
in the food show at the 
show.

Missing tire vslve 
be replaced Immediately, | 
vent malfunction due t® 1 
lection o f foreign matter | 
vahre.
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